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hnve rnised a large family, b lit I have never bis own standing ns a lawyer mid yet Mr. B.'s ns I made you first, in justice, you shall began to love her almost ns much ns if slip
* I think, ’ she said to Agnes, after looking
have the first choice. He selected the hoes were really bis own, felt a strong desire that at the subject in every possible light, ‘ that
forgot Betsey, nor I never shall forget Iter.— limited legal knowledge to give it effect.

•■Soli—as the melody of youthful days,
Next morning, soon after Mr. S. bad reach and axes. The Indian became restless, fran she should take the orphan, lie bad not seen there is but one tiling left forme to do. ’
As I said, she’s dead and gone, long ago, nnd
That steals the trembling tear of speechless praise;
tltnr’s mighty lew folks ever remembers sielt ed bis office, in came M. B. in ’hot linste,’ tic with apprehensions, nnd, under bis native her for ncouple of years when lie called upon
Sweet—as his native song to exile's car,
YY hat is that, aunt? ’ inquired Agnes.
Shall sound each tone---------- ”
) a body ever lived; but it nint ntn, 1 assure and accosted him with evident perturbation: impulse, was almost in possession of the | her to talk about the orphan. A little to bis
Taking a few boarders. I could attend to

box of bows and urrows before the Great surprise, Mrs. Wellford, when site met him the
‘Good morning, ’Squire.’
| you. T har lias been heaps of occasions in
S. 'Good morning, Mr B. How are you Spirit said—You now eboose. The boxes of in tile pallor, entered, lending Aggy by the
: my life when tlmr was temtntions that offered
‘ It will be very bard w ork,’ suggested tlm
books now fell to the white man; not by axi- band.
Jand seemed rntlicr pressiu than otherwise, to-day? Take n scat.’
BY MARIE ROSEAU.
niece, ‘ too hard tor you. No—no, aunt, that
B.
‘W
ell—you
I
I’ve
come
to
sec
about
j
dent,
but
by
design.’
W
ith
the
most
cinpbnti but I remembered Betsey, nnd I let ’em goby,
‘ Dear little creature! ’ lie said, taking the will not do. Look what a slave’s life Mrs.
Speak gently to the little child,
j And though, ns 1 said before, she died so thetn geese. How is it?—why, there's n o p e action, then said the Indian philosopher: child up in his arms, nnd kissing her ns soon Minturn has! Don’t think of it. ’
So guileless and so free,
young,
yet
she
hangs
about
tny
reeeollcction
J
law
against
taking
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for
d
e
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is
“
I
he
Great
Spirit
has
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that
the
tie
Who with a trustful, loving heart,
ns he had shaken hands with Mrs. W ellford.
‘ I must do something, you know, Aggy,
l ’ uts confidence in dice.
of past things, nod oftimes 1 fancy her spirit, I there?’
j
shall fell the forest nnd till the soil to ‘ I ant glad to see you in such good bands. It .dear. In a little while all our inoncy’vvilUio
Speak tioi the cold and careless thoughts
tho’
she’s
dead,
keeps
me
company
in
some
.
S.
‘Is
there!
W
hy,
friend
B
.!—you
a
mnkc
subsistnneo
for
man.
I
lie
Indian
shall
is
about
Ibis'
very
child.
Mary,
’
lie
added.
'
gl,nf.
I have thought of every tiling, but my
Which time has taught thoe well,
strange wny or ’nothcr, that 1 don’t now any lawyer and not know that?’
! ronut the wilderness, nnd canoe on the rivers, ‘ that I have come to talk with you. AYlint mind comes buck to this nt hwt. I don’t like
Nor breathe one word, whose bitter tone
IJiUrusl might ?>cni to tell.
tiling about. I knew you will say that Joel’s ' U. ‘Well but where is it? you !—I can’t i and in hunting nnd fishing seeking his pastime is to be done with her. ’
I
lit of it, but it is right for me to c.xcommon sense seems to have flouted off w itli. find it—I hnve looked in the statute.'
| uni! vuppiCN. The white man shall read nnd
I f on his hrow there rests n cloud,
‘ 1 don’t know, ’ returned Mrs. AVcVford.— (,,rr myself, and 1 must do so without a i.mrHowever light it be,
‘S. ‘Indeed! AYell, I did not expect, ns | gather those stores of knowledge, from which ‘ She must have n homo somewhere mm,ng
a parcel of drift-wood down the Misippy
Speak hiving words, and let him feel
River, to talk in this strain; but I can’t help you arc just begining practice, that your , lie is to derive the rules for instructing and us. The tlear chilil! Anybody could love
' Haven't you vet thought of anything tiiat
He has a friend in thee :
it if you do; I read in Scriptur about guar rending could lie very extensive; but 1 did got cniing the others.While these relations ex Iter. Have you thought of taking her.”
■And do not send him from thy side,
I cim i |,,r ’ asked Agues, ill a cheerful voice.
T ill on his face shall rest
‘ If I were to consult my own feelings anil ‘ 1 am sure that I ran do something,’ -he ad
dian angels, nnd the spirits of the dead what think you knew better then to look in tho ist, pence and harmony will prevail; disturb
The joyeus look and smile
was io dear to us when alive, nint gttnrdinn statutes of Maine foran old, established prin them, and no other results can follow but ‘an wishes, I should adopt her ns my own child ded, confidrndj', ‘ ant! I am younger, and have
That mark a happy breast.
nihilation ol tho Black nnd Red race’. The immediately. But I am not nt liberty to do better henltliThan you have. ’
angels, I don’t know what is. Anyhow I fan ciple of law?
0 ! teach him, tZu's should be our aim,
Well liut I hnve looked in Blaekstone. negro and Indian will disappear before the this, anil, therefore, must not think about it.—
cy it is so, and it bns all the weight of some
B.
‘ I cannot think, my dear child,’ Mrs. AVellTo cheer the aching heart,
I nm willing, however, tube at the entire cost for ! said, w ith much tenderness in 1.. r Voice,
thin real, for my actions as 1 just told you,
S. In Blaekstone!—now, really, B. 1 am ninreb and rapicaty of the white man.
To strive where thickest darkness reigns
Some radiance Io impart ;
are measurably governed by it, nnd 'specinlly surprised—I must confess, that I am ustonisli- , AYitli prophetic instinct Nehemathla and of her maintenance and education, if t on will ‘ ol your being exposed to the world’s rough
To spread a peaceful, quiet calm.
in yielding to what my notions of things tench- i cd, that you should search in Blaekstone for ! his philosopher seem to have predicted what undertake the care of Iter. W hat I can do, contact. Yon are too young. ’
Where dwells the noise of strife—
that.”
I will do with all my heart. ’
cs ntc to be disgraceful and onbeeomin.
, the abolitionist is now attempting to verify.
Thus doing good, and blessing all,
‘ Tin! contact yon sttem so to dread, cannot
To spend the whole o f life.
B. ‘W ell, 'Squire, I’m sure I did not'
I've been often struck with the nnternl in
‘ W e have already talked, seriously, about hurt me, mint. ’ returned Agnes. ‘ To the
fluences these women criturs possess over mean to go against law—but where is it?— j
adding Aggy to our little household," replied pore nil things are pare. If 1 have in me a
To love with pure affection deep
A ll creatures, great and small,
men; and if it could only been so managed as you?—where do you find it?’
.Mrs. Wellford. ‘And if no one else oilers to right spirit, the world cannot hurt me '
And still a stronger love to hear
S. ‘W hy, did you never read Rontnn His- '
to uot make “ real beings” of them, I’m opin
tlo so, we will keep Iter anti do for her the
“ ---------Relays o f joy
‘ lint I cannot bear the thought of seeing
For him who made them all.
To
drag
the
sufferer
thro’
the
tedious
length
ion some men might have been better off.— tory ?’
same ns if she were our own. It will bring yon, in the very spring time of life, when all
Remember, ’tis no common task
Of
a
long
summer's
day.”
That thus to thee is given,
IL ‘Yes, I have.’
Perhaps you don’t understand me. I say,
more care anti anxiety for me, which, ns my along your path should grow up flowers to fill
To rear a spirit fit to be
S. ‘And do you rcccollct that on one oeea- ,
that a lettle more titan one half of the fancies
health is not gootl, will be felt: but if not the air with perfume, chained like a slave, to
The habitant of heaven.
THE TWO ACTS;
j that we have for the women folks art; in im sion, when the whole city except the Capitol |
better provided for, it will lie my duty to take the ear of labor. No, no, Aggy; it must not
or
"They
have
their
Reward."
the place of her mother, nnd I will assume the be! I ran tlo all that is required. If I fail,
agination, or, as tile boys sny, ‘all in my eye,’ wus in possession of the Gauls, nnd they had i
Growing Old Together.
BY HENRY G. LEE.
Otto half, nt least,—may lie a little more,— nearly taken it that it was by the gabbling of'
office cheerfully. ’
then it will be time enough to call upon you
A'ou have promised that through life
for who’ll say that a gal’s eye, or her mouth some geese in a temple near by, which awak
‘ But nt my charge, ’ said Mr. Lionel.
for aid. ’
We shall journey heart united,
‘
No
indeed
I
I
shall
do
no
suclt
thing,”
‘ N o ,’ replied Mrs. Wellford. ‘ \ mother
either, is made out of atty dill'ercnt stufT from ened the sentinels in time to alarm the garri
Husband loud and faithful wile.
Pride ns well as nfleetion reigned in the
aid
M
rs.
Lionel
to
her
husband,!
who
bail
And I trust the vow thus plighted ;
accepts no pay for her duty. It is a labor o f breast of Mrs. AY'ellford. She eotdd not bear
at.'V oilier mortal’s? Anti yet what strange son and save tho fortress I
Hand in hand, and side by side,
IL
‘A
A
’Iiv,
yes
I
do
remember,
now
you
come
home
with
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intelligence
that
a
cousin
love and brings its own sweet reward. Tim’ the thought o f seeing Agnes engaged in any
Through life's storms and sunny weather, notions the boys get sometimes of the light of
a gal’s eye, nr the smile of her mouth I T h a t’s , put me in mind of it.’
°* his, a vvidow had (lied suddenly, nnd leit ! providence has not given us wealth, yet we kind of labor for money. She was fully ca
AVe w ill our one fortune bide,
And at Inst grow old together.
what makes inc say that the idea young fid-I
S. ‘And, pray, arc younot aware that cv- a little girl three years old, whom lie proposed have enough, and 1 think, us tnueb to span pable of giving instruction in many tilings,
lows have o f the deliglifiilness of these c rit- jer since that time, b y ‘common consent of nn- that bis wife should adopt and tttise ns her ’ aa tbis j ear c|,j|,| wj|| need. For your kind ami of securing, thereby, a fair income; but
What if lim e’s unsparing wing
urs is more in imagination than the reality by 1 tions, geese have have held sacred front own they having no children. But she ga\ e Iwisi)es nnd intentions for Aggy, I will thank
O f some pleasures hath bereft us ?
her aunt would not hear to Iter seeking for
Let us not by murmuring
a darned sight. Yon know I wns fellin’ you I
attachment?’
n decided negative on thw spot.
,you in her stead. I thought, perhaps, its you
employment.
Lose the many that are left us ;
of
Betsey
Jinks,
and
bow
she
edged
in,
little
j
IL
‘Well,
you
I—I
declare
it
docs
look,
‘
She
is
a
sweet,
interesting
child,
I
baj
no
children,
thnt
you
might
wish
to
adopt
What though youth and bloom depart,
1 Aunt is wrong, ' Agnessaid to herself whnn
Sw ill as birds of lightest feather f
by little, upon me, until I jist felt as if I be reasonable—but 1 tlitl not know it. Well, Mr. Lionel. ‘ You will soon get attached to bnr. D«t, as this cannot be',’it will doubtless alone, soon after the interview in which -Mrs.
W hy repine with feeble heart?
'Squire,
don’t
prosecute—I’ll
semi
’em
back
her,
nnd
be
more
than
repaid
in
the
new
d
i
fa||
to
our
lot.
’
longed to Iter, and bnd i.'O soul in the world to
Shall ac not grow old together ’
YY'e’lfortl declared it ns her belief that the ollMr. Lionel went home, feeling less sat.sfied |y t,)i[]g ,cft for ,iRl. U) (I()> wng (ii takp a f(jw
call my own; ami bow I could almost have —don’t make a writ I’ll settle with the widow {fection awakened in your heart, for tdl the
Few indeed have been our years.
care
anil
trouble
she
ntay
occasion
witli his w ife’s spirit and temper so strongly bonrders. ‘ I ought Hot to seo her do this. ’—
i worship’ll the very tip eend of Iter nose.— —and don’t say anything about it.’
Yet enough our hearts to bind, love ;
S. ‘O, certainly n o t - I would on no ac- | ‘ R '-S ™ " ”0 t°
” 'c>Ml'. Lionel. ’ re contrasted, as it wns, with that of Mrs. AVellj AA’Iiy, I once carried a bit o f ribbon she'll
And lo show how many tears
She sat thoughtful for a few moments, nnd
In life’s brightest cup we linil, love!
count
do
anything
to
injure
your
practice
or
,
turned
the
lady,
nt
a
positive
tone
of
v
o
ire
.fortl, than lie had felt for a long time.
| drop’d off her bonnet when we was taking a
then added aloud—‘and I will not see her do
Since, in our united youth,
‘
1
know
about
the
care
and
trouble,
and
tun
I
>
She
will
have
her
reward,
’
ho
murmered
I walk out together. I toted that little trifle ill prospects, unless compelled to do so, by the j
We twain sported on the heather,
it. I have received everything from her, and
..... ............
.....
,
not
willing
to
take
it
upon
myself.
As
I
have
-o
bbnse|fi
>
‘
anil,
ns
she
said,
just’)',
it
will
Dearest, it is meet, in truth.
1my jacket pocket for tile best eend of a twelve interest
o f m y c lie n t.’
•
•
.
So Mr IL sent tbs geese bark.widtnlrow pie ' no children
chil.h'i______
ot tny
t own, 1 am not disposed to j |)e sweet> > q'|,;s was
nlUtsion to Mrs. now is the time for me to make some return.
That we should grow old togelhei
mom It, and the sight Of it always made me
Rut what shall I do? Where shall I seek for
' take tnt! tiir d c ii o f httiOi people’s.
think of Betsey. I tell you, I see that it is so suit, made all right with the poor old widow, ,ake ,i,<! Lur.li'it'of l.rtidr people’s. .'5a it tv W e l l f o r d , w i n . b a il c a lle d t i n '
| employment ? ’
—now that I hnve got older, that this wor- and remained deeply grateful to Mr S„ both J useless for J 0" to l’russ tl,iH 8,ll’ject; for I will !s|,„ wns a |)otlt assuming, a labor ol' lo t.
i never consent to what you propose. ’
| Little Aggy scarcely felt tho loss of Iter i Half an hour after she had asked lmrself
shippin feelin that gets into ns towards mere for liis lesson anil his lenity.
“ ---------Lively anti gossiping,
‘ If you feel that way, I shall certainly not • parent. The love she bad borne Iter mother i these questions so earnestly, Agnes picked up
mortal criturs like ourselves, is all stuff. And
Stored with the joys of the tattling world,
___ ! urge the matter, ’ said her husband. ‘ Though
was transferred to Iter aunt, as Airs. YY'ellford | a newspaper, and the first thing that met her
this is wlint makes me say that if; when we
And with a spice of m irth, loo.”
ORiGIN OF THE HUMAN RACE.
| a s fl i r a s i nm concerned, it would give me
was called, so early that nn void was left io ' eyes was an niivertisenient fo ra person to give
come to lay our hands upon ’em, they wan’t
1 he Charleston Mercury, in giving some j grea[ ^j.|isure [0 adopt Aggy, who is a cliartn- Iter heart. It took but a little while, for eaeb i lessons in music, and one or two modern lan
thar,
ami
if
they
was
only
as
fanciful
in
sub
W OM AN.
briel but interesting reminiscences of Ncltc- . g |jtt|ecreilture. | wjs|, yOU couid gOe her. ’ member of the family to feel that Aggy laid a guages to three young holies, for which a lib
stance as they arc in rale truth, I don’t think
inuthln, a chief of the Seminoles, relates the , , , havu |io partieular ,|c'sil.p. Ap ei,j|(|ren
eral compensation would be paid. AVilltont
J oel D a r u x , th e ‘country’ correspondent
our notions o f ’em woultl never change, no following to show what is the tradition among | nrc alik(j U) nu> A(j ((i t|u, hca„tv thnt js a right to lie among them, and for Mr. anti Mrs. saying a word to her aunt, Agnes put on her
of tile New Orleans Delta, and who dates how. I don’t say one word agin ’em ns to
YY'ellford to love her as their own child.
compensation for the trouble.’ So I must
his letter# from “ Up the River,” notwith their real merrits—tin, bless goodness,they’ve this tribe of the Indians at least, in relation j
Years rolled by, and brought with them things and went to the place mentioned in the
>
standing they appear to have been written by been too gootl friends to me all thro’ life, not to tile origin of the white, red and black ra- ; |)(lg ((( j)(|
many unlooked for changes both to Alts. Li advertisement. The house before which slin
a genuine Yankee, lately discoursetli in a
cos:
1 Air. Lionel said no more nn the subject.— onel and Airs. YY'ellford. limit bad been stib- paused was a very large one, in a fashionable
only as mother and stveet heart, as I’ve told
In the progress of the negotiation at Camp j j (, wns exceedingly final of children, and ijected to afilietions anti reverses—the severest, part of the city. Everything around it indi
somewhat solemn anti philosophical vein oil I you, but as wife anil helpmate and compntithe nature of woman, anti the magic, proper I ion. I’m uot ignorant of the worth of a \vo- Moultrie, in 1BSS, between the U. S. Com never ceasetl to tegret that be bad none of bis perhaps, that ordinarily fall to the lot of any cated a wealthy owner. For a few moments
ow|(. j |( [wo |H. (|lroe il)stani.es before, lie bad —for both were widows mid both friendless she felt timid, and hesitated about presenting
ty of love. Listen to bis story, ami tile re | man; nnd it's only of the false notions anti missioners nnd tin: Indians, it became impor- own,
taut to ascertain thepopulationo t'th e
Semi-ell(Jcavor(,1| tl) prevail upon hiswife to adopt ;and poor. As for Mrs. Wellford, she had herself; Inti she soon regained Iter self-posses
flection which it has conjured up:—
! deceivin notions tliut gets into the beads anti
mile nation. By request, acensus wns hand- ■ (;1)1|(|) |)ljt she ||tll{< Kneh f|||)0)
.lecliu- |nilt o„|y |ost her husbund, but all her children sion, and made tiie application for w hich site
‘Now that I’m gettiu a Icetle nn in years
1hearts of mortal man, as soon ns be falls in
ed in by the chiefs, and on the cotninisBioueis j
She had very little nfleetion for children j were taken, and she was left alone in the bail come.
tlinr’s nothin that engages my fancy more, at
, love with a pretty girl, and looses all bis good asking if the statement embraced the blacks,
odd spells, than the eallin to mind my young
herself, and was not willing to take the cure |world with the orphun Aggy, But she, grown i A middlo agedwoman, of mild andlady, and nnternl sense. It’s a truth that won't bear
wlio were slaves, there was so violent a burst j a|1(, trollhle t]int s|le Rnw would necessarily bo
days; as lovo anti love scrapes seems to fill
exaniinin, no how—that tiling called love; of indignation from Neliernatllla asto require I invo|ve,i t|10 adoption of n child. The lit- into a lovely young woman, nestled closer to bK*‘ deportment, met iter onbeing shown into
up the sum total of young folks’ tlisugllts and
her side, and into her very bosom; though not one of the apartments of tlm bouse.
anil when we coinc to find out, in time, that
rojoinder and reproof from those wlm repre- I tJe gir| w|10j hy ,|,u dtMith of bis cousin, had
feelins, nothing seems more nnternl than that
‘ I believe you advertised for a teacher? ’
the gals is just plain, household mortals, and settled the United States. Un explaining the ' b(,R” lcf( |10in0|es3 nlu| apparently friendless, with a helpless, hut in a sustaining spirit.—
I woultl ehaw over the end of these young
Dentil, though he had robbed her of much, said Agnes, spenkitlgin a lev, tremblin'’’voice.
nothin else, why a ehnugo comes over our
days, when pleasure was ‘some.’ I don’t
motive of the inquiry, however, that the com- Wns a sweet young creature, whom to look had still left her much. Bereaved as she lic.il She found herself more agitated than she bad
feelings, which is the nnturalest in the world.
missioners, “ in the allotment of territory,” upon wa- to love. Air. Lionel had never seen been, she wns neither lonely nor sad. How expected.
tell my wife Sally nothin about bow I think
I’ve reatl something like this in a book of poe
were desirious of providing for the negro as her without a warming of his heart toward ditlerent was tho case of .Mrs. Lionel! Alb
of sielt tilings, or she'll say, ‘Pshaw! don’t be
‘ YYe did, ’ replied the lady, ‘ and have al
try. “ Tis distance lends enchantment to the
ns well as tho Indian, Nehemiitltla wns recon
a dunce, Joel.’ I do reckon tlltir’s a heap of
ready received several application-.: though
view;’ anti it’s nn observation I’ve made in ciled to the supposed indignity east upon his her, and a secret wish that she were his own the death of her husband, and the total h s- ol
us thinks tilings all to ourselves so, that
instead of another's. The moment lie heard her property, she fell hack at once from her none o f tlioso who have answered the ndverlife, that thar are some things what uin’t wliut
people, nnd the negotiation proceeded and of liis cousin’s death, lie determined to adopt advanced position in the social rank, iiitoncg- j lisemont, suit us in all respects. And 1 nm
we’d be mighty loath to tell out by the wort!
they tiro crack’d up to be, and all theso high
terminated harmoniously. On tho exchange Agnes, or Aggy, as she wns called, provided lect, obscurity ami want. For the very means i alraitl that we shall hardly hud all that we deof mouth. Don’t you imagine it’s so!
notions anil big expectations and uncommon
sire m you. ’
But about my story. 1 tlo assure you tbnr
of documents, nnd treaties, the
; |,;Hwife were willing. But Mrs. Lionel was of subsistence, exertion became neccssa
happy
ideas
we
entertain
concerning
these
gals
was not a fentre io that gal, Betsey Jinks’
era received the head chiefs of the Seminoles I |)(jt wi||i|lg sllc Mas too Helfish to love any But whateould she do fur a living, who had,
There was nothing in the way this was said
—won’t
bold
gootl—it
just
fulfills
Scirptur,
face, from the top of Iter eyebrows to the end
at an entertainment. On the removal of the I thj|ig ul|t
|lel.Hell; A thought of tfieeliild’s in her whole life, done scarcely a useful thin:; to hurt the feelings of Agues, hut rather to
‘Vanity
uf
vanities,
snith
tho
proaeher,
all
is
of her chin, that I didn’t feel I could fall down
cloth, (for Nehemathla, Blunt, and many g„|)4_ ()r „ivil)g a |,olne t„ t|,e liom cless-of —who had been a little better than a drone iu make her feel more fi e • to speak.
vanity.’
to and worship, all tlm same ns them tbnr
others, were not ignorant of the forms and (
n niolllor tl) the ,nl)therless-nev(:r cros- tin-social hive? Nothing! Ur, if there was
‘ YYliy do you think 1 will uot suit?’ situ
courtesies of the dintier-whle,) and w lule the . w,(, |u,r mi|iiJ
Qnh. |h()Ugl|t of t||(, tl.oub|0 small ability, there was pride etiougli remain asked, looking earnestly into the lady’s face.
Hindoos would worship a ‘golden calf.’ Her
LAW AND LEARNING
glass was circulating, Nehemathla adverted I t|)c ,.lt|e o
(n
givP
red cheeks was bewitebiu, ami even her nose
• Because toil are too young. You cannot
ing to pretent its exercise,
Or those who have been acquainted witli to the unpleasant incident of the mornmg, ... |
i[1KU „rab|c ,pl(r„,|lllv
th „ way o f
wan’t without charms; a pretty little nose it
After Iter husband’s death, which followed
’•eveuteen t ears o l a g e .
our
public
men
for
the
lust
twiuity-five
years
which
he
had
exhibited
so
much
temper.
He
I
us
hi<
()wM
)
,
not
was, and turned up a little at the end, jist
* 1 mu nineteen,' returned Agues.
shortly after the reverses that stripped him of
there
art:
probably
few
wito
do
tint
know
stated,
tliut
they
had
among
them
a
wise
man
like her mammy’s. Her eyes and her mouth
rttorest which Air. Lionel felt in her. lie Jail worldly possessions, Mrs. Lionel retire I ; ‘ But even that is too vnung. W e wish a
’specially took my fancy, and the critter could A-------- S--------- , the prince of ‘good fel —u philosopher, who had communion with considered it his duty to see that she was pro into tlm family of a poor relative, who had per-on of some experience, ami of the first
lows,’
elever
nt
u
song
or
a
story,
a
repartee
the
Great
Spirit,
and
that
if
agreeable
to
tile
talk jist tia plain out of tliu one us out of the
vided with a good home, mid was willing to been little thought of in brighter days, mid ability. I w ill not question your ahilit) , hut
other, nnd I nint surtin —anyhow, you could or nil argument, and at home alike in the commissioners, it would he gratifying to him ho at tiie cost of her maintenance, if necessary. who, although she did not want to receive In r, yon certainly cannot have much experience iu
catch her meaning the quickest out of ’em.— popular assembly or the social circle. Among thnt lie should he heard, that ‘they’ might His fust thought had been to adopt the child, could not close her door in Iter t’aee. A sad tcaciimg. H a,o you over given lessons-iu
I loved Betsey, tltar’s no mistake ubout it, the many good things related of him is the rend in his revenlmeiits the only apology he and until that was understood to he out of the spectacle she wns. Shut tip in the little cham music? ’
hud toofier,for the displeasure he had express question, he had thought of nothing else in ber that was assigned her, slit- never went out,
and if site didn't love Joel, th a t’s neither truth following.
‘ N o t ye t; hut 1 w ish lo do so, ami believ e
In the earlier part uf his professional ca ed on tho negro being considered u member
nor beauty in signs, I tell you. Tulk about
regard to her. How she was to he dispesed ami only met the family slta wus burdening ilia! I could give satisfaction.’
’terror in people’s looks,’ but tlmr was more reer,, while practising us un Attorney in Lin of the Red Fumily. Tho wise muu com of, now that his wife had definitely settled the with her presence, at tiie table, mid then with
‘ T h e n you have never been engr.gud in
execution in the hazel eyes of this female gal, coln county, Alaiun, ho was applied to by a menced :
matter against him, heeanio a new subject of • an aspect so gloom) mid reserved, us to thron teaching at all ? ’
than all the frowns anil black looks I’ve en poor widow, who in great distress informed
'lit tiie beginning the Great Spirit made reflection. After due deliberation, he conclu a chill over tiie feelings of all.
‘ No—never. ’
countered from that dtiy to this. Betsey was him that a suit had bueu commenced aguiusl this earth, and lie was pleased with its hun ded to seo a distant relative on the subject, • For a short period, Mrs. Lionel paid a small
* 1 hardly think you would suit us. ’
a pure spirited gal, and this wus the makin her for u small debt, and a flock of geese, ting grounds, its rich soil, its mountains and with whom, since his marriage, he had hold sum for her hoardiiic, hut no very long time
'1 lie count,malice ol' Agues fell so suddenly
of me. Slto’d bud gootl inother-trniniu, and which site had managed to raise, and on which valleys, its oeeuns nnd rivers, He labored hut little familiar intercourse, although he i passed before all her iiuiue) was exhausted,
that the lady's syuiputies were awidicucd, ami
she knowed what was prudent anil wbnt want; she depended to procure sumo necessaries in seven days nud made a nogro, Though grat
had entertained fur her a high respect. The ami she became absolutely dependent upon a
anil so she guirtcd on mo some how or ’nother, the winter, had been attuelied. Touched by ified nt this first of human lieings, into whom rensuii of tliis was, the cold, proud, unsocial 1pour woman, very distant!) related to her, sho said—
‘ Arc you very desirious of securing asituaand I’d as soon dropt down dead in my trucks her simple, sorrowful statement, and indig- he had blown the breath of life, ho was not lelll|)vr of |,is wile, who rather looked down 1whose only menus o f support was her pei'Otttiou us teacher? ’
than encouraged a single thought to tho poor nunt at the littleness ol the creditor and bis satisfied. He worked seven duys more and ; upu„ j,;4 relatives because their standing in al labor and that of her daughter.
•Desirous ubove all tilings,’ replied Agnes,
girl’s disparagement. T h a t’s the power that attorney, be promised to do all in bis power produced mi Indian. Though more pleased soi.b.ly was not, as she considered it, quite ns j After the death of her husband and children,
w ith much earnestness.
one person’s mind has over another person’s; to aid her.
with this second than the first of creation, lie j
|,er’s had been ami still was. Neces- Mrs. Wellford, wlm wus left quite us poor us
Tlic lady continued to ti-k question after
or may be it’s the power tliut virtue has over
Accordingly be addressed a grave letter to wus not reconciled to the Red Skill, llo re- aa|.;|Vi such a disposition in Ids wife, would Mrs. Lionel, h.-gan to look around ! >r faquestion until sin- understood fully what was
what aim virtue. 1 don’t pretend to say I Mr. I!-------- , stating that be had beau applied
turned for seven days more to his labors, ami , pveVpnt much social intercourse between Air. 1some means of securing an income for herself
was a bit diflereut from atty other young eltup to by the widow, and advising him, if it were the result was the White Man. He gazed Li(lllt,| alll[ his re|aliv es, notwithstanding his and Agnes, whom she loved, now that all tin- m the young girl's miml. She then npprcciai ted her more highly, although she did not h i 
jist a slurlili out in the world to got experience true tliut he had attached the geese, to release with admiration upon this lust as tiie perfee
regard for them might continue ns high as lie- rest was gone, with u tenderness that equaled
I,V the hardest; but this I do say, that there them, and settle the utluir with her on the tiou of Ids works. But the negro ami iitdiun
la ve her lull) qualified lo give the instruction
the
sum
of
her
love
for
all.
But,
what
to
do
fore Ids inarriuge.
that was desired. Agues, wli > g tied coutiwas a feeliu of decency and self-respect took best terms he could—urging that the notoriety wero still alive; and what wus to be done to
The relative to whom reforenco has just was a difficult thing to determine. Asa young
I deuce the more sho conversed with the lad),
bold of me about that time, and l ‘m glad to which u suit would give to his ‘blunder’ in promoto harmony and proserve peace. The
girl
her
education
hail
been
very
plain.
She
been made, was a lady whose husband, a very
directing suoh a palpable violation of law, Spirit thought a while ami assembled Ids
say it’s stuck there ever since.
could not, thcrefoic, resort to teaching iu any a l length u rg id that she m ight have a trial.
Yes, I’m telliu jist the truth, and nothin might be of serious injury to his reputation three races of humau beings, at the same estimable man, w as in moilerately good cir
‘ But suppose, alter we give-you u tra il, that
cumstances. T hey bail three children of branch, for slio bad no; th requisite ability,
else. A while after, the poor gil l ilieil of the us a lawyer, especially us lie bad not been in lime placing before them three huge boxes,
you do not suit us. YY e shall ljuiu it bard to
their ow n, the youngest o f wInch was ncarlv Sewing ulways gave her a vere pain iu the
f. vor, mid Scriptur seems to be fulfilled, in practise long enough to have it yet firmly es ono was marked “ lloes ami Axes;” on
ten years of age. Fi nil ids appreciation ot' breast and side, so that whatever might bo bet send you away? ’
Besey’s ease tow arils me—‘bciti dead, site tablished.
Tho loroo of this objection was fully appro
anotlicr “ liows and Arrows;” ami on the Mr. YYclll'ord's character, Mr. Lionel, wlio, skill ill needle work, she wus precluded troin
speakvth.’ SBtce that lime, I married and
dc j utehed depending un j ;he third '‘Books.” Ho said to the negro from tldukiii of Yg.y as his adopted child, resorting to it as a means ot obtaining money. dated by tho lady vihen oho uttcud it, I (
Speak Gently to the little Child.

FHtESIDE S K I^ H E S ,

RANDOM READINGS.

‘ And what of M rs. W ellford? ’ w nsea- LIME R O C K G A ZETTE.
Torre-ponilence of the Gazette.
already she felt sndrnivn lowntd the young
VENTILATION.
S P IC E .
girl with whom she was holding th e in ter gcrly inquired.
S accaiiappa, July 20, 1848.
W e would like to hold some of our good
“ Variety is the .tpirc of life .”
‘ T hey go to housekeeping forthwith,
T IIV IIS IIA Y . .HII.Y 117, IS IS .
view, that her feelings were last getting
citizens by the button-hole a few minutes,
Mu. E ditor : — I fancy I can hear you
and Mrs. W ellford is to live with them. ’
the control of hot judgem ent.
E z 'B y politeness ot IlnnmiAN ACo., wa are fa
while we whisper a word concerning ventila say, upon rending the caption above,—“ SncMrs. Lionel clasped her hands together,
A NEW THEORY.
' I ain sure I will s u it you, ’ replied A g
tion. This is one of the most important fea cnrnppn! where on earth is that?” Allow mo voted with Tuesday's Coston papers.
nes, * for I will give the most untiring a t and sinking back in h er chair, exclaim ed—
W e sec by the Portland Transcript, that
The Telfcgrnph is in working order front'
tures connected with the health of the com to say, sir, it is a deiigetful, widc-nwake little
1Oh! what an erro r 1 committed! ’
tention to my duties. ’
Jonathan Morgan, Esq., nf that city, has an
' llo w ? ’ inquired the woman.
munity, and it is certainly n matter of regret village, situated on the Presutrqiscnt River, New Orkians to I’nrtihinl.
T h e lady looked at h er beautiful young
nounced to the world n series of speculations
But M rs. Lionel did not answer the ques
face, lit up with the earnestness o f a true
(t'T'Aii exchange recommends n new article
tlint more attention has not been paid to the about six miles from Portland; and n plnre
in Astronomical science, of a novel and start
purpose, and felt as she had never before tion.
subject. Every one lias witnessed the almost which makes considerable “ bustle, ” to sny of FEATHER beds. manufactured of corf.
ling
character,
which
threaten
to
raise
the
She
had
her
rew
ard,
and
Mrs.
W
ellford
felt for a stranger. She addressed her a
fO -Tlic I 'nited States now Has 250,000,(Wife
deuce with the long established theories of intolerable state of the atmosphere, on enter- the least; for there nrn two Cotton Factories
lew words in F rench, to which Agnes re  had licrs.
acres of territory.
Ncwton, Horschel, Arago, and other distin ing any of our churches or public assemblies. here, which employ nliout 000 female opernplied in (ho same language.
(r5"Tho charges against Gen. Scott have
It is singular, but some persons appear to Lives; n)| of them fine, healthy, intelligent
ENGLAND.
* Your accent is certainly very correct.
guished philosophers.
have an utter abliorenec for pure air. Church- Looking girls ns ono usually 8668, — any of been withdrawn,
In England there nro symtoms of disor
Now let me hoar you perform something
Johnathan is an eccentric being, but never
ganization we can no longer overlook.— theless, a man of profound lenrning; and it es nnd Halls seem to lie hcraietrienlly scnled | whom, by the way, would inako a man an ex- ' W hen is a man not a mnn? When lie is a
on the piano, ’ she said
against the lonst draught of fresh air,—serv- lcci|ent help-meet! W hat say, my fine fcl- salt-seller.
went to the instrum ent, mid, nf- •)>istv and long darkling D em ocracy is
A
may lie that ho is destined to shed a new
te r selecting a piece of music, sat down stretching its mighty limbs upon its iron
ing ns so many reservoirs of disease. And ,ow >«
| W hy is the letter K like n'pig’s tail?—Re, , ,,
...
!cause it is tile latter end o f p e r k .
and ran her lingers gruccfully over the lJf,d °l
It shakes its right hand, light upon science. Ho maintains that it is not only n physical, hut a mural evil ; the
At this plnce is also the Taper Mil 1of Messrs 1
keys. T h e lady stood by to listen. Soon a " (l ll,c wllnlu artificial edifice of monied tile snn, as centre of thn system, is the point most gilted Divine inny preach to n drowsy
Nine large ships anil two linrk's nro now
Dny
&
.
I.yon
;
nnd
several
saw'
mills,
with
the young girl was in the midst of H e rtz 's «»•> lcg al despotism trem bles from dog- of greatest condensation and most extreme congregation till doom’s dny, without tho least
building in the city of Bath.
inoat beautiful lu l l familiar compositions, vnne to corner-stone; it growls, mid soei- cold—as opposed to the common theory, that effect: when a little attention to vcntilntion various other machinery, all propelled by one
of the finest wntnr powers in Maine; median- I Slavery is falling in thn island'of St. M ar
wlucli she executed with unusual taste ns
shivers as nt the prelude ol an cnitli- it lias only one-fifth the density of our earth,
would dispell tho dreamy sensation which ics’ shops of all kinds, and “ nny quantity ” . tin's, which belongs in part to France.
bnlliancv. H er touch was exquisite, and iquakc.
nnd is intensely heated. T h a t solar light is
Another innn killed on the railroad, A n'
at the same time full, and, where required 1 Such is the fate o f all compound des- solid matter, anil propelled by magnetic force, takes possession of the senses on entering the of stores nnd milliners’ shops. There are two
tbe ,ln,ne 0
liohl and confident.
potism ot capital and class rule. It is in nil directions from the sun. That the waste house of worship, nnd render the mind capa well-conducted Public Houses here, and w h a t1 ’’d,nmn
ble nf receiving and inwnrdly digesting what is more strange, they seem perfectly wnitff/— ;
‘Admirable!’ she heard uttered in a ‘heir hell on e arth to feel vulnerable nt
,‘Y r‘ Mass's admirers call h im 'the
at the sun, occasioned by this rous
great
Miclii-8ANi)tn.
[Clirono.
low voice, just behind her, ns she struck every joint, and mortal in every nerve — of matter
.
,
.
is
is there
iiiu iu m
said.
in i,
.So
i n lo
long
ng n
nss m
this
is s
subject
i i i i j e i a is
is inegii 'E for they stand side-by-side. But what is betof light, is supplied by n cons, ,, , ,,
,,
the last note in the piece. It was not the 'Speak hut boldly and the blood of their tnnt emission
„
.
,
'!
,,
i lected, just so long we shall b e ‘bored’ with ter than nil the rest—and speak volumes for
A ninn in Boston was fined to il dollars foi
voico o f a woman.
i hearts falls with the funds, snv one-third. tant influx of crude matter from all parts ol dreamy congregations nnd dull assemblies.
sweeping dust into the liurhor.
Shu started tip and turned quickly.— 'T ouch hut ono string of the corded clcc- creation, to be re-clnboratetl nnd again sent It is not surprising that sermons are some the good morals of the place—they have four
Gov. S kunk of Pennsylvania is dead.
churches,
nnd
but
one
lnwyer!
Fivo
stages
lMorc auditors than she had supposed " i c screen which encloses, and the shock forth; nnd that the arrival of this crude matter times dull ; it is no wonder that persons fre
pass and re-pass through the villnge daily;
Locust have appeared in Pensylvaiiia.
wore present. A young man, mid th re e I wiH throw down ,ho bravest of them nt at the sun, in large masses, occasioned wlint
quently
leave
tho
house
during
devotional
tin•oo of which run to the White Mountains,
beautiful young girls stood listening be- over 80 g reat a distance. Il you hut arc cnlled spots on the sun. That what is '
tO*Nuw potntocs arc plenty in Portland.
hind their mother. T hey had been at- touch with your finger the largest “ b alk” called solar heat is not matter cmnnnting from services, they are often compelled to do so nnd tlieso are particularly crowded with pas,
.
,
..
OO’ Thfc Kennebec now rims on Monday
in
order
to
‘take
breath,’—the
only
wonder
is,
tra d e d from an adjoining room by the
a certain tim ber it thrills l ight through the sun, hut only the friction of tho solar rays,
sengers, hound to the “ W lute-capped lulls
nnrt Thursday.—Maine Farmer,
that preachers can work themselves up to any for n draught of pure nir, fresh from heaven, I [W e thought it always run.]
anythin" ordina- ani' through it— so it is with E n g lan d ’s
music, so far superior to any
impinging ngaiost the earth’s surface while
degree of animation. It is imperative upon unadulterated by smoke or dust.
| <.\Vhnl arc your politics? “ Haven’t got
lily heard. A deep crimson overspread comm ercial prosperity. Be o f good cheer,
revolving
nt
tho
inito
of
23
miles
thn
second.
those who erect buildings, for public use es
the sweet young fare of A gnes, heighten then, you dem ocratic voices of the people,
Through the centre of the village, flows the [nny.” “ W hat no polities? “ No, not a polHe
holds
tlint
there
is
no
such
Siitte
nN
I
ioh
S
in
ing up every nativu charm . Tim young arrested in the city of London for troub
pecially, to seo that they are properly ven- hcnutiful river, which propels all the mncliin- , ties.”
man instantly retired, ami the mollier in ling the death-sleep of English society, the universe, except ns an effect produced by tiluted.
cry,—serving as the grand artery which sets in I a man in T.ouisiann plants cucumbers and
troduced her to her daughters, who were and creating “ g re a t a la rm ” among the the violent development and action of differ
motion the pulse of this thriving settlement— ‘waters’ thorn with vinegar; the vines produce
Be of good ent gasses upon each other.
hi love with so lovely an instructress, and undertakers of tho poor.
that stopped, nnd its heart would instantly : excellent pickles, the Crescent City says,
CP^Do
the
people
of
this
village
knew
that
throw their voices at once in her favor.— cheer, for this lime assuredly you shall
That each solar ray is composed of 119 dis
a
building,
suitable
for
our
High
School,
is
cease
to throb. About fifty rods to the west, | An Irishman, trying to put out a gas light
These voices but seconded the m other's not fail. T he sins of the oligarchy which tinct elements,—hv the decomposition and re
needed? Such is rcully the fact. W ith what is the great Cutnbcrlanil and Oxford Cnnnl;!'y>th his fingers, cried out, “ Ocli, murder!
is over you has ripened now, and the suf
prepossessions.
>
composition of which, all the different forms
,
. . .
,
. the deal a wick there’s ill it! ”
little expense could a building he erected, cn- nnd, ns much, tardier
‘Nothing has yet been said about com fering o f the people have risen step over of matter are produced.
to tho Fust, is to be ft >
palilo of accommodating seventy-five, or even llnil Rond from Portland, to connect with the ' T 'J 1*’ avpl'aL,<( circulationof the Philadelphia
pensation,’ rem arked the lady to A gnes step, like a ladder. Do hut put forth your
He
also
holds,
that
“
the
solar
rsys,
oil
be
. . . .
,, ..
.
Lodger is ufJirnicd to he 3a,0(10 copies each
after she had requested the gills In leave hands bravely nnd quickly— before this
a hundred scholars. Thn rooms in which our ,,
Boston and Muinc Railroad nt D over; the ,|uv”
1
them again alone. ‘W e are willing to blessed y ear o f revolutions lias (led away ing broken off from connection with their High School has been kept heretofore, are Engineers who nro surveying the route, a r e '
,,
,,
—
and
you
are
free
for
ever,
at
least
from
source,
instantly
decompose,
the
first
product
,
,
...i
1 ook P hysic ano died . Mnrv Scott
pay liberally if we can get the person we
dark nnd unhealthy; anil tend to depress the already witlnn one mile of tins village. 1 lie I,.nnw
,|(,r (|(.nth
by ov,/r_,|osi,iK
being atmospheric air. Tho tendency of all spirits and faculties of the scholars.
w ant. At present, I feel strongly in fa hut sort of tyranny.
completion of this Road will lie hailed with I herself with pills, she did.
M eanwhile know this— Ireland w atches forms of matter is to decomposition, when
vor of giving you a trial. If after think
We
want
n
school-house
large,light,and
well
general
acclamation
by
the
travelling
public;
j
A
young
lady
in
Cincinnati,
took poising over the subject, it is concluded to do night and day your hour and her own.
separated from their producing cause, as when ventilated—and such a building cun he erected
for all have suffered from the monopolized on, and tried to die. She had been slandcr[Dublin Nation.
so, your salary will he lour hundred dol
a limb is cut from tho human body, or a branch for less than eight iiunoreo dollars! Sure
furcs demanded liy the Eastern It. It. Com- clH
lars. 1>o you think that will meet your
A W onderful P henomenon .—A sin from a tree; nnd this decomposition proceeds ly such n small amount can lie raised in this pany,—and this road will open a broader field
wishes? ’
How often men mistake the love of
gular
phenomenon
was
brought
to
light
a
with
the
rapidity
of
production.
Light
is
pro
village! W ho’ll set the hall in motion?
’ Fully, ’ replied Agnes, with an emo
for competition!—May they have it to their their ow n opinions for tho love of truth,
few
days
ago,
in
the
township
of
G
reen
duced
nnd
propelled
at
tho
rate
of
200,000
tion that she could scarcely conceal.—
hearts content. But enough nf Sncciirappn. I
L la rk.
miles in a second; lienee its decomposition is
Tho sum was larger than she had expec field about eight miles from this city.
K 3"T iie D aguerreotype.—The numbers
A CoRREsroNiiKNT.
K3"Theglory of men ought always to h e
T he facts are very near as follows: T he instantaneous; us when the windows of a room
ted.
j measured by the means which they have used
for .bine mid July nro unusually entertaining. .............. .........
Wc thank onr currespondrn I for ibis Zih ,Z A/«z Ito acquire it—say the Tnylorites.'
’ O f course, I would like to he nt home Messrs. G rangers, in boring to find wa- are closed, nnd the light cut off from connec The June No. contains a most graphic article,
to supply their saw mill, sunk a four inch
— b ill il is our good fortune to have a large sup
every night with my aunt, ’ she said.
tion with its source, it at once turns to air, and on “ France,— The struggle between the two ply o f the same commodity at home; and we al
A person looking nt some skeletons the oili
’ To that we should make no objection. liolo to tho depth of seventy feet, when darkness ensues. So, on extinguishing lamps
er day, asked a young dueler where he got
parties,” from T a il’s Edinburg Magazine, ways encourage home enterprise.
To-morrow morning I will be prepared to they struck a vein, or cavity. As they
them.
He replied, “ We raised them.”
withdrew the au g er from the. hole, to their and other artificial lights. ”
which alone is well worth half the subscrip
givo you ail answer. ’
Let every man skin his own skunks, let evtion price. M acomber has it upon his counA DAMPER
Agnes retired with a heart full of hope, g reat surprise it was followed by a violent
rv tub stand oil its own bottom, are two hoiouThe Kilmiste Family.
ter.
W hat a mania now prevails in the whole ly, but excellent proverbs.
yet trembling lest something should pre cu rren t of air, that threw up stones as
W e have never seen mere delighted audi
vent the engagcniant slio was so eager to lurge as hen’s eggs, ten or fifteen feet
country for making cities of every little town
Gen. Scott, is said to be assigned to the
make. She said nothing to her aunt, who, high.
ences, than nsseinhled nt Eagle Hall on Satur
CEj ”T hf. “ Boston Museum,” published of any consequence. And whenever one of eonimiiiid of the Northern Division of the
F o r a few momonts, when tho hole was
bent on taking boarders, started out on the
day, Monday and Tuesday evenings, to wit by Dow & Putnam, nnd edited by Wm. O. these little towns gets to be a city, what a time I arm y.
first
opened,
the
air
was
accompanied
by
ensuing morning, to look for a house suit
ness tho performances of this family. 'The Eaton, Esip, is a welcome visiter to our table. Such a swell! stand back, ye villages, anil ye
Mr. Brownson’ in the late number of his
ed for that purpose, As soon ns she was a stream of w ater, which was thrown ten two last nights the Hall was filled to overflow
Review, calls the Liberals of Italy; “ tho
The typographical arrangement is in the best little towns! Hide your diminished heads!
gone, Agnes went with a trem bling heart or twelve feet high. T he w ater, howev
spawn
of hell.”
Here is our neighbor Charlestown—since
to hear the decision that was Io he made er, soon ceased coming and tho air gush ing ; nnd so elated were our citizens, that we possible taste, and the original and selected
slio has had “ c i t y ’ taeked to her inline, she’s
An extensive fire occured ill Providence
in favor or against her application. It was ed nut with such force that the roar could doubt not they would have givon them crowd matter of a high tone nnd character.
he distinctly heard fifty or sixty rods dis ed houses, had the little folks remained with
sported her high-heeled hoots, and walked last Sunday, in w hich property in merchan
favorable !
On going home, she found that h er aunt tant. On touching lire to the air, it— us a fortnight. This company consists of Mr.
T errible C asuai.itv in Portland H au- upon stilts. I was amused, the other day, in dise, to the amount 30,000, was destroyed.
caught,
nnd
the
flames
flashed
twenty
feet
K.
nnd
two
daughters,
whose
performances
The free States in the approaching presi
had not yet returned, nor did she come
non. Eight Lives Lest. W e have the pain- a ramble through some ot her principal streets,
hack for hvo hours. T h en she was so high, and camo n ear burning the building are nf the first order. But little Emma was f ill duty, says the Portland Argus, to record to sec every thing eitvfied. City square, city dential election, will cast K ill out of the 290
worn down with fatigue that she had to go covering the m achinery in which it is lo decidedly the “ card” of the ovening ; although this morning the most heart-rending disas- brewery, bakery, and cordwninor, tailor, hoot- cleetorial votes.
to lied. A cup of tea revived her ; but cated.
It is suid that Gen. Taylor is “ strictly o r
T hey finally succccdod, with consider only six years ohl, she has a splendid voice, ler tb it has occurred in our harbor f o r [black, 8tc., and so qii. However, they’ll out thodox” ill his religions views — did you
h er head ached so badly th at she did not
of wonderful compass fur one s , young, ami 1ninny je year.
grow it ns soon ns the new is n little worn off. ever know a candidate for the Presidency that
g et'.ip until late in th? afternoon, wlfun able difficulty, in stopping it, by furein
down blankets, mid driving a spile into live warbles tier notes with dvj ease and fiogdov.i
Tw o whole families have been desolated, It acts something like a youth when he dons was not?
she was better.
‘ 1 have found a house A ggy, ' shosaid, hole, which was their only means of stop of a bird ; her Jlirtatious were true to tlie life, nnd swallowed up, in the mighty deep, as bis man toggery.
K?”AVo advise thuse people, who of lalR
I remember when I sported my first long- have Imen reviling their neighbors, to keep
as soon as she felt like alluding to tlic s u b - ping the air or gas, and extinguished the —and in fact, she carry's out all her parts with it were in an instant, in the midst of life
flumes. F o r several moments after the an case and grace of which an amateur might
shady.
Cast the mote out of th'nie own eye
tailed
eoat—'twns
the
spring
I
was
sixteen.—
ject, ‘ that will just suit. T h e ow ner is
and health.
mid then----- !
Io givo me. an answer iiboul it to-morrow. ’ hole was stopped, the earth trembled and feel proud. And the entertainment is not
The particulars are substantially as follow- Well do I recollect my visit to my grnndmothshook for some distance around, as though
‘ If looking for a house lias made you
without its moral : the “ Dashing Tigor ” is, lows; On Saturday afternoon last,nMr. Smith, ' ori in my new fit-out. “ Hew I’ll surprise
“ WiiEnE s your mistress, Susanr cant 1
an eruption was about to take place.
sick enough to go to bed, aunt, ’ returned
of itself, n most eloquent temperance tcdurc.
nn Englishman, and a linker by trade, with j i10l’>” thought I, “ with my new eoat, ” as I have tea?”—“ Lor’, sir, ain't she gone to
It
has
been
opened
severul
times
since
Yauxlinll
Gardens with thn new hoarder; 'cos
Agnes, ‘ How can you expect Io hear the
Wo understand they arc to entertain the his wife and three children, a Mr. Pettic, jal,l,1'oaeIlwl tl,e ll,,usc with n full pulse, and she thought you wouldn’t lie home till late?’
with the same cflect. Tho power and
fatiguo o f keeping hoarders in the house
force of tho air does not seem to diminish citizens of Belfast this evening. They need also an Englishman, a sea-faring man, who , with n pride which would not fail in compariafter you have taken it? You must not
'There is mi office in New York where
in the least. T h e M essrs. G rangers are hut to he known, to draw full and fashionable hoarded in the family of Mr. John W lnley, sun with that of a young king just crowned. bachelors are furnished with wives, at a mod
think of it. In two good rooms, at a light
proposing to secure it with apparatus so audiences. T his exhibition is free from all
erate
rate. A branch office would do a good bu
“
W
hy
is
that
you
?
”
exclaimed
the
good
Gun Smith, Union St., nnd who had charge
rent, wo can livo very com fortably, mid
as to shut it off nnd let it out at leisure, the low vulgarisims which too often charac
woman, peeping through her specks, as 1 en siness ill this village.
at an expense much lighter than wo have
of
tho
boat,
and
four
children
of
Mr.
Wliiland test its real qualities. T h e people in terize the performances of itinerant musical
A S ea S erpent has linen caught at Salem,
at present to bear. ’
ey, were returning from a pleasure excur tered the house, with such an air ns if 1 sway
that vicinity nro confident now that it can companies.
Mass , nr something thnt looks like it. It
‘ Yes, Agnes, comfortably enough, if
sion to the Islands, when, just, nil'H og Is ed an empire: " Well I never!—I hardly know- measures from high to low water murk. It is
be conveyed here in pipes, and successful
we had the ability to meet that expense.
lam! Ledge, the boat was capsized liy a sud cd ye—what’s nltcred you so amazingly? ”
ly used for lighting the city with gas—
supposed to be the one we read of.
But we have not. You know that there is
Opposition—Low Fares.
Whereupon the good lady took off her
from this groat, natural, gasometer. W e
den
squall, filled and sunk below the sur
'The Cholera is making rapid strides, west
no income. ’
'The
stenmbeat
excitement
continues
to
in
specks,
and
having
wiped
them
nicely
with
a
learn that several scientific gentlem en of
face of the water, and “ eight of the ten
ward, in Europe, and has reached the vieini
' T h ere has been none— hut------ ’
crease, while thn rates of fare nnd freight
this
city
intend
visiting
it
soon.
corner
of
her
npron,
adjusted
them
upon
her
ty of St Petersburg. It is stated to he much
found a watery grave!”
‘ But what dear! ’ M rs. W ellford saw
diminish in tho same ratio. W e new have
[C anada Paper.
nose again, and commenced a searching re more malignant than in 1831.
that there was something more than usual
an almost semi-daily communication with
view
upon
me
and
my
haliilhneuts.
m the mind of Agnes.
Model Modern Poetry.
I nteresting to W idow’s. The Law Jour
W hat T bmperance can oo. In Mrs. Boston and Bangor,—three boats running di
“ W ell, grund-mother, ” said I, “ and how“ And what wns more remarkable, nay m ore
‘ Forgive me, dear aunt, ’ said the af H a ll’s hook on Ireland occurs the follow
nal for July contains an eloquent opinion liy
particular.
fectionate girl, throwing h er arms around ing passage, which n person will hardly rect to Boston, ami one via. nf Portland, there Judge Lewis, delivered nt the Juno term of do you like the looks of my new rig ?”
Heclim up reeks that were almost perpen
connecting with the Railroad. On the route
the neck of her relativ e; ‘ hut I cannot I read without emotion:
“ You youngsters, ” returned the good wo
Common Pleas Court nt Lancaster, Pa., on u
dicular.
arc two us splendid and commodious boats as
see you, at your time o f life and in ill
case where a certain man devised to his widow man, “ when you get on your first long-tailud
I,
,i
.
,
.
i
„
,
i
“
W
e
entered
one
day
n
cotinge
in
the
health, compelled to toil as you propose, i
J
"
At Kingston, Ulster county, on the 4 tll, tho
ever graced any waters, and fare is now as
coat,
always
remind
mo
of
our
little
roosters
,
.I
,i i c for, andi secur- 'su
u rb s ol
was
all his property, “ provided she remain a wid
friends of Temperance erected a large tent,
I, have,
therefore,
applied
, b ...
. .C
. ork—.a young woman
,
low as any reasonable man could desire. W e
. .
- . c family
i
ow during her life: hut in case she should mar when they sport their first tail-feathers.
with a stage mid seats inside, as Mr. Gough
cd, and. situation
in u private
as a ' knitting
. ° stockings atI tho door. It, was ns
, , - 1
1
, .i
iiieat and cornlortali e ns any in t ic most are glad to see a little opposition on this route; ry again, my will is, she shall leave the prem
I
was
done—sold
completely.
A
few
mo
was ascending, the stage broke and fell.
lonelier ul music and languages to three
. . c ., •; , . . .
, it will have a tendency to break up a long csi
i
i
.
prosperous
districts
o
E
ng
anil.
W
o
to
ments
before.
I
wouldn’t
have
taken
one
far
ises,” &e. Tho widow having married again,
N ever take another person’s advice with
\ ruing ladies, lor which 1 am to receive a 1 1
°
■lcr brief story in her own words, ns near- tablishcd monopoly ! And besides, low fares
.
,
..
, .
, .
-alary of four hundred dollars a year. ’
,
ii .i
i ,
,
,
,
/
,
,
, suit was brought liy other heirs ot thcliusbnnd thing less than ten thousand dollars for mv out well weighing the probable motives id'
are a public benefit ; to lie sure, when travel-1to recover the property.
1
W hile Mrs. W ellford was looking for a ly
■- as we
, can
, . recall them
, , :— My
- husband
,
Judge Lewis deeid- (feelings. But alas! alas! after such a remark the ndviser; mid never give advice yourself
without duly considering how it is likely to lie
house, and after she had found one, the 1ls n
always earned h.s i
heap many persons go abroad to trade,
ed that “ the condition in restraint of marriage jlrom such a source, I verily believe that, at received by the party advised.
fatigue and pain she suffered led her more guinea a week— lie was a good workman, who would otherwise jiiirchasn at home,—but is void, and the second mnrringn of the wid- . that moment, I would have suld myself, clothes
hut
the
love
for
the
drink
was
strong
in
this is mere than compensated for by the large
The Legislature nf Wisconsin adjourned
fully to realize, than she hud done before,
ow does not divest her estate”—“ the princi and nil, for eighteen nnd three-quarters cents ! on the 27th tilt., to attend a Caravan, which
the great labor with a doubtful result, that him, and it w asn’t often he brought me number of strangers it brings into the place.
happened to ho in Madison. Most of the
she was taking upon herself. She was, home more than fivo shillings out of his Il’ Ileeple do not ‘keep moving’ this season, it ples of morality—the policy of tho nation—
A particular friend requests ns to publish the members are young men who linvo never ‘seen
one pound on a Saturday night* and it
the doctrines of the common law—the law of
thereforo, just in tho state o f mind Io re 
the elephant.’ W e have no doubt hut what
broke my heart to see the children too will not he oil account of high fares.
nature and the law of God, unite in condemn following, as meeting Zu's views of the subject.
ceive the unexpected communication mado
ragged to semi to school, to say nothing
A G puacu in 1802.— Plain pulpit—clerk’s lie was a great curiosity.
ing as void the condition attempted to he im
liy Agnes.
•
ET^Wc
would
ask
attention
to
the
adver
The Knickerbocker lias Ihe following good
desk underneath—rows of benches with strips
‘ Yon a re a good girl, ’ she m erely re of (lie starved look they bail out of the tisement of Capt. Pease, w ho, it w ill he seen, posed by this testator upon his widow’.”
for the back. A plain, simple looking sexton, epigram:—
little 1 could givo them. W ell, God be
plied, kissing her as she spoke.
[M iner’s Journal.
with a bunch of keys io his belt. Congrega
praised, be took the pledge, ami ihe next I hu: aiinini'iii.'i'd running a packet hence to So.
They say thine cyt lik e s u n n y s k ie s ,
‘ And you do not object? ’ eagerly ask
tion rich and poor—no distinction, on partition,
T‘,v
Sutuiday he laid twenty-one shilliiti’s ooIhi.’ e” dir
"-"lit H»'isna. ■’
j"N ■’
ed Ibc in ee.
bavin"
had
a
dispute'
“-'seml.le
lor
one
object,
to
worship
their
I see no suHfhiuc m those eyes,
R
e
v
e
n
g
e
.
A
wu
on the chair you sit upon. O ! didn’t ! quite a trade frnni the Fox, and m.icr Islands, I
°
,
(God.
‘ I low cun 1 ?’ responded M rs. W ellford,
They lake one all by stunn.
ivc thanks upon my bended knees that | .Jvc^'foeilitv lor n^hwrLuse mi,] pci^innency ' " itl1 n ,nun " ’1‘° kc|,t “ sausaK° sll0P>an'1
j A eliurcli in 1848,-Splendidly covered p.illeaning her bead down upon the shoulder
AnVANCMENT, (IF THE Age.
A (IlIZCL
......... ....
.............
I ing hint a grudge, ran into his shop one day pit,—a large orchestra composed of twentyof Agnes. In a few moments, slio said, blesscd n ig h t? Still, 1 was learlul it should,
and. ' v....... , ,
would not last, and I spent no more than ,,,,
Ins he was serving several good customers, *lve singers—the principal ones paid by the years since, l)r. Dionysius Lardner proven
as she looked up, with tears glittering on the
fare hci,,S
In
upon
oath,
hy
miitlicuiatieul
ealeulations,
to
live shillings 1 used to, saving to m y -' The
1 be ,il,'e
‘“aq""al’lp>
b
..........
immense dead eat, which he qui.’klv '
'r ,,.e <1,,or
Hehly -mshher ey elash es— ‘ May H eaven reward self, may he the money will he more wan- ’*’o recreation or relict and rest Iron, toil and with an
.
.
. 1
• loneil, and carpeted— brass spittoons— nelily a eominitice of llie House of Lords, that il
was
nil
impossibility
lliut
a
steamer
eould
ev
von' ' And turning away, she left Agnes
led than it is now. W ell, the next week ear,:, will find a trip Io the Island—a stroll deposited on the counter, saying, “ I Ins makes bound doors. Sexton richly attired—bis name er cross the Allautic.
io her own happy thoughts.
nineteen; as you arc busy now we’ll settle on a tin sign, emblazoned against the side of
he brought me the same, and the next, upon its ocean-laved shore—an hour’s fisliSix mouths from this time, as Mrs. Li
some other time;” and he was olf in a twink the church. Congregation select and well
No man shall lie ashamed to work,—no
uutil
eight
weeks
had
passed;
and
glory
ing
in
the
hay,
(to
say
nothing
of
the
after
dressed—and seated in their pews.
onel sat alone in her room, gloomy and
man should lie ashamed of a hard fist,or a sun
ling. 'The customers, aghast, soon followed
lo
God
'
there
was
no
change
for
the
hud
pleasure
heneath
the
Fisher’s
roof—up
to
the
'The
minister
perfumed
with
otto
of
rose—
burnt
face. He should he iishameil indy of ig
sad, Ihe woman with whom she was living,
Bible with red leather, mid gilt letters. All norance, iiiilnlcnc.e and sloth. There is iiotlijn
such as tho dweller on the him, leaving their sausages behind.
and upon whom she slill laid herself, a in my husband ; and nil the while he nev-j
splendor. All show. No poor to be seen, if ing ilisheiniralile in a skin hronzeil hy honest
e
r
asked
mu
why
there
was
nothing
bet.
.
,
,
r
,
x
heavy burden, came in where she was,
i ,• i main may have dreamed ol. hut never saw,)
to be seen, stuck uway in some obscure cor- toil, hut the reverse.
t
ter lor him out ot Ins earnings, S o l tell
, ». • ,
,
and said—
.a j - L aunciiei).-—A fine schooner, ol lfitiiuer. 'J’liu minister trims bis discourse to suit
,i
rlor iInin, andi .1
,i , productive
ot a ll t h e yJ c o u l d w i m tor t h e i n tliere
was
no
tear
tho
ninth
1
“ W hat would our wives say, if they knew
• Hid you know that your neicc, Agnes week, when he came homo Io me, 1 had ”ches
a,ld o,‘ Pecuniary profit to Capt. Tease. Ions, cidled the “ I I esrv C. Low il l , ” was ' bis eoiigregation, and they lavish their money where we iiref’saiil the captain of a “ down
W ellford, was married, yesterday, to the
launched from llie yard of Messrs. Kimball K , “ I'1’11 *,il" a1"1 1'U‘hliiig line eliurebes, while
ns table bought, mid these six ehairs, one
- ii
. .. , * i
. the poor arc starved. Ami this is what they east” schooner, when they were limiting about
son of one ot' the richest men in town ’
ftO "T h e passengers on hoard th W . J. L, ibby,
on Wednesday o f Iasi week.
I Ins (;a|[ *R |.’,L t(JI()N . _ l (;. H. Munday.
in a thick lo g, fearful of going on shore.—
jc inysel f, and lour lor the children, and
‘ No. it c a n ’t he! ’ quickly replied Mrs.
•ase, at the tim e etlieieut assislaneo was reu- vessel is built of llie very best material tlirougli- !
“ Humph! I sheuld't mind that,” replied tin
_ _ _ .......................
lim sclf; , am! I was dressed in a
Lionel. ‘ Mr. W ellford died not worth a ■
male,
“ if we only knew where W’C were our
r e d t h e w r e c k e d s e l l . Ju lia Anu, (an ac- out, copper fusteued; and in beauty of model
ad new
A pattern P uff. W e supposed “ John selves.”
dollar, and his widow lias been as poor as -new gown, and Ihe children a
unt
o
f
w
ilia'll
w
ill
lie
found
under
ihe
m
arine
ami finish is in l l i e very best style n f that Smith, Jr., of Arkansas ” io |,e the Prince ol
lollies and shoes mid stockings, and up
poverty ever since. ’
Concerned.— “ llo w is your w ife to day.’ ’
‘ No, not quite that. ’ said the woman. on his plate 1 put the lull mid eeeipt lor head) have presented to Capt. !• lowers a faithful and popular Muster-builder, F. W. puffers, b ill a fellow out west beats him. In said a friend o f ours to a French gentleman.
shillings, Card, thanking him for the promlness with i Rhoades. She is owned hy Messrs. Dennis speuking of Stickney’s circus, this chap says:
“ O h! m o d i de sum,” said he; “ she is n<>
‘ Agnes lias supported her comfortably by them all, just the eight si.xle.
cost that I d suved out of his w ages, | which he complied with the wishes of his ship- I ik Barrett and others
leaching music
1 heard the whole story llie
not knowing wbat might happen, and that | u l, ek„(l
-j-,,,, ls t0IluwlttJttb,e, on | Ca7„ "lsaa ,."k T h o ^ i l ^ l ^ S o ^ n o y m ^ ’, “ '‘ ‘p "
,he better, ami 1 am ‘ flu id ver’ little wans.-. Il
she
is a gen to die, I w ish she would do it
this morning. Mrs. W ellford wanted to
» 'i
i , ,.
,|
,
, | v^upi. ls u . u i \ . a n o n iu s , m a n w m in i n o y o u n g | 1 0 r s e 1 u m u iiy is well worth the last dime a
sunn; I feet so uuhappii". mv mind is so much
vim ne e* ”-u . I the part ol tho passeuges, and just toward-' Captain
"
' deserves, or lias
■ the command■of- u
keep hoarders, hut Agnes w ouldn’t hear always went for drink,
man has—the riding of North well worth all unset-lel. W ’en she die, i shall not be so
good
lady
and
good
gentlem
an,
he
c
r
ie
d
'..
to it, and against her a u n t’s wishes, went
Flowers, w ho is a man of noble heart better vessel of tier cluss.
11
bo can borrow—and that of Miss Rosalie lime be dissalislied I’
baby, but ’twas willi (banks to G o d ;
,
.
,
,
. ,
..
out and applied for a place is teach. er lo |I like, a.........
i ... >
and generous impulses,and every inch a sailor.
three young ladies in a wealthy family, a '“
where s the healthier n un than
‘
------I
Oo M onday, a convict io ihe New H a m p
Stickney, all lie can steal. ”
tS3*A
wag
the
other
day,
asked
bis
friend
shire Stale Prison, attempted to k d l die w a r
for which she received a ralaiiy o f fo u r
' , ” ,i‘ " ‘
,.‘ u ' ' h “ le
O fficers in D isgrace . L ic u ts . H are and
den
w ith a p ilc b lo rk ; hut the tine strikin g Inin
P
orto
R
ico
.
Commodore
Perry
reports
how
many
knaves
do
you
suppose
live
in
ibis
hundred dollars a year. She bail not taught
*,a l)I>l.v,‘ " l,e th'ni mysell, or decaliter p uttoU) who were convicted of murder in the
on the forehead, glain'ed down the cheek, in
long before the brother of the young ladies j U* " llcl u c 1111011 tban lny ° " ’n '
' city of Mexico, and senteuecd to lie hung, but street besides yourself? “ Besides myself!” that a rumor was current at Havana w hen be dieting but a trillin g wound. t lie man was
fell hi love with her, to which iio very
N aval. The United States fri"ute Cuni- " bo " ero l,ard°ned by Geii. Butler, arrived replied the other, in a beat, “ do you mean to left, that an insurrection bad broken on! at secured. T h e warden lias been rei enlly ap
strong objection was made by iiis friends. Ibeilaiid, ami the T. S. schooner Reefer,arriv-1 at New Orleuns a l e w days ago, and put up insult me?” “ Well llien said the first, iiow Porto Rieo, and tliallhe Government bail seal pointed, and lliere is some disidleetion about
it among the “ sovereigns” ot die cells
many including yourself?’
to Havana for aid.
And now they tire m airied.
cd at New kork 20tli, from Pensacola.
at one of the principal hotels.

— ------- ----------—
tions. 'flic organization of petions nnd brig
ades was already made, for it corresponded
with that of the Atelieri Nationaux.
There were Lieutenants, Brigndiers, nnd
Chiefs of the detachments independently of
T h e British mail steamship Hrnv.am a, these arrangements. Tho Chiefs nil met on
Captain Shannon, arrived nt New York yes Thursday evening to confer mid encourage
terday afternoon.
Papers brought by each other for the meeting of the following
her, arrived nt Nctv York by tlie stentner day.
Important discoveries appear to have been
Newsboy, at eight o’clock P. M. The dates
are from Liverpool anti London to the 5th, made by the magistrates on the events of the
and Paris to the 3d. Wo have received by insurrection, nnd documents of tho highest
telegraph the following report of the news importance hnvo been seized, which will show
brought by her. [Boston Advertiser of Sid. I from whence proceeded the money distribut
ed, and who were rcnlly the chiefs of the in
FR A N CE.
On the 27th ult., as some Nntionnl Guards surrection. Tho number of troops of the
were searching a house in the Ruo du Fau line in I’nris, wns only 10.000 on tho 22d of
bourg St. Antonine, they found in a cellar 37 June—there are now 90,000.
armed men, with 1(17 loaded muskets, nntl in -1 It is said tlint tho Minisier of W ar intends
atruments for casting balls in their possession. to form three Jmlitary camps; one upon tho
The men surrendered without resistance.— Platea of Satori, nt Versaillles, nnother upon
M. Grnndineuil, ono of thn publishers and the Champ de Iflnrs, nnd n third at St Mnur.
editors of the Reformc, has been nrrested;— M. Bureaux lie Pusey is appointed Prefect of
also M. Vntrin, Lieut. Colonel ol the 9th Le Police. Tho rigor usually nttcndnnt on n
gion. M. Fonbcrtnux, who has figurged in state of siege is now considernbly relaxed,
several politicnl cases, Cheriticr, an old polit and such of the trades of the people of Par
ical convict, llurrnl, Cnpt. of the 11th Legion is ns are not bankrupts, hnvo re-opened their
Cavrallon, chief of the Club Deinocrntiquc, shops mid bureaux. A notice hns been sent
Muorinenn, Vice President of the Club do to the theatres mid places of public amuse
Lnmontngue, and M. Thnre, editor of tho ment by the Police, that they uro authorized
Vrnic Rcpub,ii,uo. More than 100,000 nius- ; to re-open
Tho thentres, however, show no intention
kets have nlrcndy been returned to the Arsen
als of the State, An eye witness thus de of responding to this. Gen. Lnmoricicre wns
scribes the subsequent appearance of thn dif- i nccompanii'd in ono uf his visits to some uf
ferent localities where conflicts had taken the prisoners taken in the late insurrection,
by M. Phicrs. Upon learning who wns the
place on thn 30lh ult.
I made a further tour through the thentro person that accompanied the General ono of
of the greatest destruction of property, nnd I tho prisoners addressed M. Thiers,telling Idin
find it is not so extensive as has been report that lie had killed fourteen persons with his
ed. T he chief points are the end of the Rue own hand, and only regretted that his victims
St. Antonc, near the Hotel de Villo, where wcic so few. One of the insurgents had been
the street becomes narrow. There arc sever taken to the Abbnyc, boast of having killed
al houses on the north side battered by can twenty-two persons in the Fauboug St. Janon, in a tottering condition. On the south ques. Documents have been found implica
side the windows and wood works are dam ting Giradin in having received money from
aged by musket balls. In thn line de F au  Russia, the Carlists, Orlennist nnd Buonaparbourg,’ du Temple, the entire lino of street tists. Russian roubles arc said to have been
from the Boulevard to the llarriere Belville, j found in his apartments. T he attempts to
is more or less damaged. The houses on the poison soldiers and Gurtics Mobiles still con
north side'of the canal aro considerably but- ; tinue, nnd the men of thu Gardes Mobiles
have been warnvil not to accept wine
tered.
Pursuing thn line of the exterior Boule from shops with which they ure unacquainted.
vards to the head of the Run de Mcnihnou- Many attempts, several of which have been
t.'int there are marks of fighting, but no great unsuccessful, have also been made to murder
destruction of property. Descending the sentries on their posts nt night.
Sevcrul straggling soldiers nnd officors have
Rue de Menilinontaunt to thn Canal, all the
houses are damaged, but thorn are no traces likewise been nssinated in the streets of Par
o f cannon shot. 'Pho most striking destruc is. Poisoned Lint is alsu said to hnvo been
tion of property is a point nt thn lower cntl sent to ono of the hospitals, where several
of the Faubourg St. Antoine, next the Hostile, hundred wounded soldiers were lying. The
the cannon placed on the placo near tho col greatest embarrassment is produced by the
umn and at the entrance of the Boulevard enormous number of prisoners, arising nut
played directly on the houses forming the tin of tho lute insurrection which now exceceds
gles of the Rueile la Roquette, the Quni des 10,000. It is said of those that have been
Jcitappes, the Facbourg St. Antoino, the Rue examine, that already grounds have been
de Charenton, the Rett de Plauccs, nnd tho elicited for prosecuting 2000.
It hns been asertained that nt least 40,000
Rue Coutrcscarp. The several houics form
ing the angle of these converging streets are persons either constructed barricades, fought
literally battered to pieces. Tw o or three o f against tho defenders of order, or committed
them are in ruins. Thn others exhibit large assinutions. The provinces aro represesentholes in the walls three or four feet in diam ed to bn in a very excited state; bodies of
eter, and are in a tottering condition. The workmen arc pilagiug the different country
shower of balls thrown up the Rue Faubourg houses nnd arresting travellers on the high
St. Antoine riddled the houses on either side road. The robchi are said to be raising their
to ft distance of come hutulren yards. ('
j heads, and jii"ii ^u!idc ujiout Lyons alii) ilia
Franca in bands, crying Vengeance! Wo
The windows anil woodwork are most
will revenge tho death of our brethren.
ly destroyed, and large fragments chipped
It is said that in the hospital of the Pitie
from the walls in every part. T h e conflict
alone, the gold und silver found on the persons
in this direction appears to have been limited .
to the lower end of the street. On ascending! of the wounded insurgents, umounts to tho
sum of 159,000 francs. T he cash found on
Faubourg, although there are raintiins of nu-i
the insurgents searched at the fifth Mario too,
tnerous barricades, there tiro few marks of
fighting. T he Rue de la Requeue is inipns-! is said to amount to So,000 francs. Ono indi
vidual arrested in tho Ruo Grange Aux Belles,
sable; the ruins of the houses knocked down, ■
carried 2100 francos in gold in a belt, nnd 30
forming a smouldering heat which cannot lie
safely surmounted on foot. The 'cvirons of francs in silver.
Many others, who had not even shoes to
the Pantheon were another scene of action;
but much fewer marks of destruction are ob their feet, were in possession of CO fruncs,
servable there. Tho narrow line of the St. 100 francs, 200 fruncs.
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

Arrival of llic

Hibernia.

nud Plank. The ,1. A. left Sullivan on the
20th, and on Saturday night, 22d, oil' Seguin,
it blowing fresh, she sprung a leak, filled and
capsized; deck load went off, everything of
value washed from cabin—books, papers, &C.;
cot away foremast, vessel righted full of wa
1ter. At 4 o’clock in the morning tin; vessel
having drifted off Monhegan, Cnpt. Flowers,
after learning the situation of the vessel and
crciv, took her in tow and through his efforts
ami untiring energy for eleven hours, succecdag in getting her into this port.
The cargo was consigned to Stephen I.neke
Si. Co., East Boston, mid vessel owned by a
Mr. Joy of Hancock.

LEGISLATIVE.
Thursday, .Inly 20.
S enate .—Du motion of Mr. Haines, the
Senate took up the hill to incorporate H|e town
of East Thomaston nnd South .Thoijinston.
Mr. Haines moved to reeominit^it.^A tier
considerable discussion between Mc-sl'K-winibnll nnd llnincs, the motion wns lost. On
motion of Mr. Haines, the hill wns then laid
on the table.
.

It is said that things were not unknown to
Louis Blanc, but that he shruuk from any ac-j
live share. The evidence already obtained'
by the Committee of Inquiry us to the insurrectiou (on Thursday) during the whole daytlie •hiel's of the whole principal sections of'
the insurgents examined the places that euchof
tlieirscctioiis was to occupy, and tliut those
•aho w ve to command, received their instruc

F ugitives .— It is stated by the captain
of it vessel which arrived at New York,
that he spoke on the 5th inst. lat. Siti,
Ion. (iS, sell. Eclipse, from Port ttu Prince
for St. Thom as, her deck crowded with
mulatto passengers, no doubt fleeing from
the fury of thu blacks in that part of the is
land.
S rr.c ir.. T h e steamship W ashington and
the French packet, lake out $68,000 iu specie.

T H E n e w a n d sp le n d id I
G en tn er G O V E R N O R ,Capi T. G J ewett , wdl

S p fM E R

GOODS’

W 111 T IN G S ’

anti, farther notice, leave E
Thomnsion for Boston, direct, every Monday and
Tlm r-day in nhont I 1-2 o’clock, P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday mornings, enrlv.she
A LL T H E NEW S T Y L E S
leaves East Thomnstnn for Cam len, Bella i,
Ibieli’spoil, Frankfort. Hampden nnd Bangor.
SILKS,
SHAW LS,
G o v i iiNor. le a v e s Bangor M o n d a y s and Thurs
DKF.SS GOODS, GINGHAMS.
days at 11 o'clock. A. M.
LAWNS.
BRILLIA N TS;
"
leaves Boston Tuesdays and Fridays
M USLIN S, &e.
at 5 o'clock, P. M.
F are—EnsI Tlioaiaston lo Boston,
$l,on A T R E T A I L AND W H O L E S A L E .
Bangor,
THE last ten days in Boston among die htHampden
roRTF.ns nnd M iNtiFAcTrr.niis. enables me. to ex
Frankfort and Bucksport
hibit one ol the LARGEST nnd RICHEST
Belfast
....... of SUMMER GOODS ever lirotiglil East
lE Z T o r freight or passage npplv lo
of Boston.
C. A. MACOMlJER, Agent.
1 (I z*Those who buy to sell again, me invited to
July 18,
Piiif
call early, before the stuck gets cm up.
‘ ’ Ladies are invited in to examine, the NewSUM MER A11R AN( JEM E N T ,
Styles.
M .S . W H ITIN G ,
w ill
From Bangor mid intermediate Landings
No. !!, Holmes' Block
July 4th, 1818.
o(

BOSTON C A S H S T O R E .

Friday, July 21.
S enate .—Bill to incorporate the towns of
Enst Thomaston nnd South Thomaston, wns
called up. An ntncndmnnt offered by Mr.
Kimball, to correct some slight mistake, was SC II. I J T T 1*12 j a c k ,
adopted. Mr. llnincs proposed an amend
CAl’ T. SEBA PEASE,
ment changing the lines, so ns to plnco certain
IL L be run ns a PACKET between Pouili
inhabitants of South Thomnstnn within the
Vinalbnvcn and Thomaston the present
limits of the west town. Mr. Haines spoke
iCiison, two Hips a week, e.irh way. She
in favor of his nmeiidinenL Mr. Dumont re leave Lane's Harbor on Monday niul tin- Tho
roughfnre, (Kent's W harf,) on Thursday o f cadi
plied.
D IR E C T FOR BO STON.
w e e k , m ild further nolice.
Mr. Kimhnll followed in opposition to the
\ c W A r r :i 11 jf <>in <>n (,
For freight or passage apply to F, COBB, head
of Kim hall’ s W harf, ortho Master,on hoard
amendment, and in favor o f the hill.
A t No. 1, Spofford Block.
FARE,—25 cts. Freight, low.
127
Mr. Haines then moved to recommit the
S, IL T E E ill A N ,
hill. Lost. On motion of Mr. Chnpmnn,
AS the pleasure o f informing the eilizenr ol
P O R T L A N D DYE HOUSE. On anil iiflcr ibis date, (until further iioliee,)
the bill was laid on the table.
. tins vicinity, that alter an absence o| ovet
the Steamers on the Outside Route
two vents (wliieb have been spent as a CUTTER
Mr. Burleigh, from the committee on Insnne
JOHN «. M IL L E K ,
uill lie as follows:
tn d ie ties! Custom Tailoring l-Jsiabii .l.in c n is m
Hospital, made a report, nrcompanied by a
Silk, Cotton, Woolen and Linen Dyer,
Till# Stnuueli mill Cominoilioiis Steamer one of our largest nnd most I'ashionnble eun- .)
resolve appropriating $10,0(10 for finishing the
lie has relumed to this place with a select assort
N utlcrinf* his services to tbr citizens of Enst
P 12 N o n S C <> T ,
inetit of
new wing and for perfecting the mode ofj
Tbomnston nnd vicinity, it w ill be enough to
CAPT.
A.
M.
SANFORD,
say, that lie lias bad experience for nearly forty
warming the Hospital. O il motion of Mr.
W IL L leave Luxe W ’.iarp , E ast T homaston'
venr-.
ns
a
Dvun,
nnd
w
ill
finish
all
goods
comTownsend, 500 copies thereof wero ordered j nM 'd to h is eaie, in th e best manner possalde.
for Boston, every Monday and Tliui'sdny at 5 such as Broadcloths, lllael; and Fancy Cassit
to be printed.
loetf P. M.
'
'
.Plaid and Cheeked Doeskins, Black
tin i
dinel i. l.eien Dri
llil.-rnius - \ \ ill le a v e F o s t e : v - l , a i f. I’- to n .
’’“ T , ' ''S'-m g’. 1 weed
Saturday, July 92.
for Thomaston A-.e., every Tuesday and Fridn v i ‘
' I “ nininiu■ A i .
Bill to incorporate the town of East Thom
Colored to order.
icinted liims If with M r G
evening at 5 o'clock, arriving at East ...........
Having
aston and the town of Smith Thomnstnn wns
S IL K S
Wednesday and Saturday mornings at ti o'clock. ROBINSON, in the
called up, the question living on an amend
Colored
and
Watered
in
the
best
manner.
ment yesterday offered by Mr. Unities, Mr.
The New mid Einc Stemner
STRAW nnd LEGHORN BONNETS
Chnpmnn spoke in favor o f tho amendment,
the abovej
vn’ goods wil
hut stnted his intention to vote for the hill,
W . J . p 12 A W 12 ,
Colored and Pressed.
fasluoiiabfS
workman lik e manner, and at
atils and we
whether the amendment was adopted or not.
capt . wsi. n.nwr.na,
G E N T ’S G A R M EN T S,
prices which cannot tail to suit all who may lavot
A long discussion ensued. Thnycns were Cleansed and colored whole, with the original
W ill leave Long wharf East Thomaston fn them with their patronage.
taken on the amendment, mid stoodns follows:
Boston every Tuesday and Friday evening ai 5 I T. .V R. have a elmiee sleek of RE. ADY M ADC
style, and cleansed flee from smut.
Yens—Messrs. Chapman, Haines—2.
CLOTHING. Furnisliing G ood-.. ,\-e.
........ .. .
Nays—Messrs Ayer,Bean, Burleigh,Clinsc, Carpets, Rugs, Blankets and Quilts, cleansed in
/ ’(Zrow'izg—W ill leave Foster's wharf I’ oslon 1 S. li.T E E M A N ,
G. W. ROBINSON.
Good
Style.
Dodge, Doughty, Drew, Dumont, Dyer, I
for Thomaston An:., every Wednesday and Salui-i
July 10, 1848.
25tf
[Ez*Priccs ns low ns at any other Dye-house, day evening ai 5 o'clock, arriving at East Thom
Flint, Fox, Hale, Harriman, Holden, Kimball,
and
satisfaction
given
or
no
charge.
Leach, Buhner, Prescott, 'J.'ownscntl, Tripp
aston, Thursday and Sunday mianiiigs ai li o’el'k.
(M. C. iV O. S. ANDREWS, Agents.
—20.
irk.
E. Thomaston, July 27, 1S4H.
27lf
So tho amendment wns rejected.
The F in e, E ast-sailing Steam er
iI •)!
n nt ',I,K
1>"r
i;
20 bbls. Molasses.
T he bill was then ordered to ha engrossed
20
l.bls.
Lard.
T. F . S 12 c o n ,
NEW F A L I 7 g O O D s 7 “
without a division.
50 kegs do.
H ouse.—Mr. Vulentine o f Westbrook, in In tiny quantity must soon fill my Store.
CATT. T. n. SANFORD,
Received from New Orleans, per srh Eagle
ami lor sale low, by
N. A. FA R W E LL
troduced nn order assessing a state tax of'
AVill
conneet
with
the
Stemner
Penobscot
ai
N order to make room for them, the present
Jane 29.
3wisn23
$200,000. It wns referred to tho committee '
Large Stock o f Spring and Summer Goods B ki.cast Oil her arrival there from Boston, mid
w
ill
leave
immediately
lor
Casliric,
Deer
Isle.
w
ill
be
closed
oil
at
of the whole.
Sedgwick, Blue H ill, and Ellsworih, arriving ai
LATI2ST A lilU Y A i,
C U S T O M E R S O W N P R IC K S ! Ellsworth Wednesday and Saturday nflernnnti.
Mr. Robinson of Ellsworth, from tho com
NOT T IIE PROFIT,
/'«ZzirHing—W ill leave Ellsworih every Monday
mittee on the judiciary, reported legislation
ami Thursday morning, arriving at Belfast iii
but to
inexpedient on order in relation to tho expe
leasott for the Steamer Penobscot for Camden. N E W SUM M ER. G O O D S ’
D IS P O SE o r T H E GOODS,
diency of amending chapter 107 of the revised
Thomaston mid Boston
is
now
the
object.
statutes, nnd also, nn order relating to the i
* , ' FA RE—From T homaston anti Campex to
This
is
the.
time
for
die
Greatest
Bargains
Thom,
O 0 li- o L?' ZL. 12) t i (j
Bust.
jurisdiction of the S. J. C ourt in cases of in
S1.00
aston ever afforded.
Thomaston
tn
Thomaston lo
sanity in the action of divorce. Accepted.
HAS again returned from Boston,— liis large
July 27.]
O. B. FA LE S .
Camden
11 Caslin
531.00 Store is mnv JiJleil In im-rjlnwiiig, with the most
On motion of Mr. Lankcslcr of Northport,
“
Belfast,
25 i
Peer Isle, 1.25 beautiful and latest styles of
Ordered, T hat the committecon tho judiciary JUST RECEIVED,
“
Bucksport, 51) i
Se.dgwiclr, 1.50
and for sale bv
L I N E N G I N (J II A M S I
“
Frankfurf^ 50 \
Ullteliill.
1.50
inquire into the expediency o f further legisla
SA M ’L PIL L S B U R Y ,
“
Hampden-,', 50 i
Ellsworth. 1,75 Muslins, Lawns, Berages, Balzorines, Lu n a
tion in relation to the survey of ship and
“
Bangor,
50 )
Family Slip. FLOUR,
Stripes, silks, shawls, parnsolettes, prints, shoes
wharf timber.
V F 150, Common
do
do.,
ami in fact almost every variety of goods the
For Freight or Passage apply tit

N E W L IN E .

W

H

I

New iinil Fiisliioiinlile Goods,

LwliBs’s Dresses, Clonks, etc-,

Tailoring Busiiii’ss,

Pork. Molasses and Lard.

I

-f

51) half bids sup. Genesee do.,
1DtlO bush Yellow Coro, a sup’r article,

tEZ’W e have received, through friend Mn50(1 superior New York Cheese.
comhcr, the Boston Traveller of Tuesday
12 bbis City Mess Reef,
evening. T he steamer United States arrived 27
25 do. Cleai Pork.
tf
at New York on Tuesday, bringing 5 days
latter news from Europe. France seems to
Notice.
he settling down to a military despotism.— FBIIIE “ Thomaston Meadow Lime-Roek Co.,”
Nothing of importance from other parts of JL are hereby notified that their first meeting
Europe.
lor the purpose of organization, ami such other
H IG H SCHOOL?
Ma. I’AINIff, enmniem*ee h»»lpresent term
this day, (Thursday,) in the Ve.-try connected
with tho Coiigregationnlist House.
N O T IC E .
T H E S econd T erm of Miss S T A R R ’S
SCHOOL will commence on Monday, August
14th. Those wishing to attend will please
leave their names within two weeks. 2w25
T H E M OST W O N D E R F U L C U R

A T IV E of Pulmonary Consumption, in die whole
range o f Pharmacy, is the Hungarian Balsam of
Lile , discovered by Dr. Buchan of London, Eng.,
ami universally known ns the Great English Rem
edy. This is not a mere Opiate or Palliative, hut
a perfect and aibnirable remedy, not intended to
flatter nnd deceive the patient, lint to CURE, even
in some o f die most hopeless of cases.
D avid F. BiiAnr.EE i t Son, sole Agents for the
United Stales. 130 Washington Street. Boston.
A gents. East Thomaston, C. A. Mneomber;
Tho

.laqitcs has much glass uml woodwork broken
Low FnF.iniiT at N ew O rleans.
—but the play of the artillery appears to have
been directed on the Church, which has been Delta of tho 9th inst., says;—
“ The numerous mtirino arrivals for two
much disfigured.
The has relief in the pediment which1weeks past from Mexico, the North, and
Europe, have swelled the number of disenga
surrounds the vestibule is much battered, und
ged vessels in our port to an unusual amount,
the entire of the building is said to be a good ,
and the rates of freights to all quarters arc
deal damaged. It has happened fortunately
depressed to a lower point than has been
that the parts of the town where thn conflict
known here for many years. W e understand
chiefly raged, consisted of old building, gen
that cotton hns been shiped to northern ports
erally of small value. The following is the
at SI per bnlc, flour at 2(1 cents per libl., and
latest report of the superior officers killed and
that a full cargo of cotton has been taken for
wounded in the insurrection:—
Liverpool in a British Bhip, ut a “ farthing per
Gen. Negrier, killed; Gen. lire, assassin pound.’’
ated; Gen. Francois. Gen. Regnand, killed;
Gen. llourgon received a ball ill the thigh and
T oo Loun aw A i.to. A W ashington cor
is since dead; Gen. Corte, wounded in the leg respondent,in criticising the sprteeh of a mem
—Gen. Damesine, his leg has been amputated ber o f Congress, hauls him "over tho coals’’
Gen. Duvivier, wounded in the fout; Gen. thus:
Foucher, wounded; Gen. La Fontaine, since
“ His voice was not fitly modulated; his ca
dead.
dences fell to low; his key-note was not ar
'file number uf Colonels and superior offi tistically pitched. His ’alto’ was too loud for
cers put hors de combat, is immense. On tho distinct comprehension. But this js nil the
29th a sentinel observed a cabriolet, in which defect of inexperience. By-imd-hy he will
were two men, pass by him, which iittraclcd foul, w hen he apoake lower, ho will Im) heard
bis attention. He railed on the driver to bettor.’
stop, and the men were obliged to descend.—
South A merica. South American papers
A large sum in gold of Russian coinage, and
a conaideraldy quantity of cartridges were state that u fire took place on the 12lhof April
found. They were arrested uud taken befurc at Santiago, Chili. Tho loss in goods, was
the Commissary of Police. They were arm estimated ut half a million o f dollars. Au
earthquake occurred during the fire. A p ar
ed with duggers and pistoles.
tial uuthreuk at Ecuador, in fuvor of Floret’,
A great number of the balls extracted from
wus suppressed.
the wounded of the National Guard, and the
army were composed of pieces of iron, which
S uicide in W ateuvii.i.k. — W e learn
were pierced, and a piece o f copper wire in from a privutu source, that n tnalantroduced, which projected on eucli side. The
choly suicide occurred in W aterville on Sat
appointment of Gen. Chutiganiier as Com
urday lust. Mr. Robinson, in a fit of insani
mander-in-chief of the National Guurd of
ty, cut his throat with a razor. lie commit
Seine, appears in the Mouiteur. The disarm-i
ted tho deed in tiie presence of his family.
iug of the four legions of the National Guardi
lielfust Signal.
of Paris, whoso conduct brought discredit on
them in the late insurrection, is continued! ttT ’T. J. 1). Fuller, Esq., of Calais, wns
with great activity. In the best informed quar nominated us a candidate lor member of Con
gress from the Eastern district of this Slate,
ters the general opinion prevails that the real1In- the Democratic Convention held ut Muchief ol the late insurrection was Caus.-idi- eliias on the Gtlt inst.

EW

For Boston and Bangor.

W. Thomaston, T. Fogg.

2G4w.

business as may legally route before said meet
ing, w ill be belli at the office of Edwin S. Hovey
in E. Thomaston, on Saturday, etk of August
i-WAt at l n c lu c k f M. All per.,;,,1,5, ioleiested
II the subject o f a Railroad from the quarries to
this village, are requested lo be present.
R IC Il'D ROBINSON.
July 15, 1348.
27.

J. B. CUTTS, M. D.
PH Y SIC IA N A N D SU R G E O N ,

EAST THOMASTON, Me.
DR. CUTTS having been engaged in prac
tice for six years past, hopes lo merit a share
o f the public patronage. Diseases of the throat
and lungs specially attended to. Rooms at Ber
ry ’s Hotel.
27tf.

N otice.
The members of the Ladies Literary Society
are requested to meet at the linusc nf N. A. Bur
pee on Sutiirdny, 29th inst., at 2 o’clock P. M.
Per Order.

M A R R IA G E S .

“ Now's the Day and Now's the Hour."

One thought, one feeling stirred within our souls,
One hope,one wish tilled both our throbbing hearts.

B. W. LOTIIROP & CO.,

world afi'ot'ds.
JOSE P11<A P. WELL
ff> "O N E H A LF of the individuals who make
*N. B. By this arrangement it w ill be per
ceived that Passengers can hfave T homaston their purchases in Tlmmnslon, are already con
vineeil that I have the
every Monday, Tuesday, Tliurstlay and Friday,
after an early tea, and at rive in Boston in season
Itrsit Selected <>go<Is ,
for breakfast, ami for all the Mjirning Trains of
Cars that depart Irnm Boston Silitlterly ami West and sell at wholesale and retail at the lowest
erly ; and also Passengers widiiug to go lo any prices! — I f the OTHER H A L F would give
me a call, they might also lie convinced that it is
lauding on the Penobscot Rivcf, can do so after ‘I11.?.cal.!
Please call.
taking breakfast at licine, every Wednesday, i
l' A L '
(Signed)
O. P, FALES
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday m ornings; amt I
J East Thomaston, June 2S, 1818.
n23tf
those ilesil ions of going saill t'unhe*' E asi
commodate themselves by taking the styainer
Penobscot ut Thomaston, every Wednesday uml
Fni’in foe sale.
Saturday mornings, and conneeiwilh the steamer
T. F. Secor at Belfast for Ellsworth ami interme
TH E well known P. WOODCOCK
diate landings.
J. |.\
FA RM. situated m Thomaston, near
Enst Thomaston, July 17th. 848.
20
Oyster River, about one mile West ol
,
.
.
wx= = - = cti’Iu' Prison, w ill be sold nl a bargain
2*8iJt»lg]lieCN A <)l ICC.
! sbotilila purchaser call soon. This farm contains
'H E R E A S WM. GLEASON of Union, I about 19 acres of good moil ing, ullage, pasture
the Comity of Lincoln, I sq. has ibis day i "
,l0,l laml. Is well wnlered ami cuts 25 Ions
assigned to us all liis properly, roil ami person,ii,1111 'inJ' J'oarl.V- The buildings are a dwelling
for the benefit of all bis creditors they me Leris j house, I wo barns, ami a cooper’s shop,
by noiifred of Ihe assignment, m il llia’t lliey w ill . 1
!iel1 ’ ll1' obiive ineiiiioned property for
have three months from the puklieniion <if ibis!
one half cash — bnlauce on lime, seeurno’i]ce to become parties ihereto, so as to ava|| l'(l by lien on pioperiy.
t'orr additional
themselves o f the benifiis thereof.
I . ,,'"
.............. particulars, apply to .1. IE BAR; NARD, at the Thomaston Bank, or the subreriher
E L IJ A H V0SE
o n Ihe p r e m ise s.
PATRICK WOODCOCK.
JOSEPH M. GLEASON
July 7, 1648.
4w is 25
C H AR LES FOGLER
Union, July It), 1818.

W

IS as good IO) 10 per cent EAnNF.n.

At the “ Long Eoom." Spofford Block,

Ill Ibis village, by N . Meservey, E s q ., C a p t.
IVE notice to their customers, and the puliJohn A. Spear lo Miss Nancy A. Clark.
( lie generally, that they are oll'ering their
In Ellsworth, M r. Solomon Jordan to Miss
large and beautiful stock of
Lydia Jordan.
In Orono, M r. Edward It. Southard to Miss

HE public are hereby informed'that I have
removed lo my “ Old Stand,” Ulmer's Build
ing, opposite Messrs. Kimball and Lilcblield’s.
where may be found'n full supply of

T

IIRPUCT10N 7.V PllICEft

P R O V IS IO N S ,

D R Y GOODS!

Groceries, ike., of the best qualities, ami al Ihe
very lowest price. Grateful for past favors, the
coiiiirniam-e of the eiisiom of my friends mid
neighbors is respectfully solicited.
25 3w.
SAM’ L TU ’ BETS.

A T

AVI1ITIYGS

1> K Y G <> «» D S

Clara A. Rider.

Rem oval.

IO per Cent
S A V E l>

UNITED STATES HOTEL.

BOSTON CASH STORE.

nt the i.owr.sr rossini.t: hates, as they are deter
No. 3, llolm es’ Hlock.
PO R TLA N D , Maine.
mined to sell out the remaider o f their spring ami
TH IS whole sioel; of SUM.511!It IllltlllS
summer goods, to alford room for heavy goods in
D EA TH S.
THIS extensive establishment, having
w ill lie oflered for sale al such P li I C E S as
September, for the fall trade.
been thoroughly renovated ami refit
Oh. woe! deep woe to earthly love's fond trust, |
ted, and put inexcellelit order, in every
Their present stock comprises one of the best w ill sail nil.
When all at once lias worshipped lies in dust ! i and most extensive in the Slate; such as
department, w ill lie opened by lire subN. B.
At ibis establishment may he found
n lie i on Monday, the nth of Ju n e, for the
Blacks Light and Changeable
more Summer Goods Ilian nl any other two Stores reception of visiiers.
O bituary.—Died in this village, June 30th
D R E S S S IL K S ,
JcrsoN O restes S pear, sou of C'upt. Wellin town.
n2d.
Having bail llic benifilof several years’ exper
inaii nud Rebecca Spear.
ience as landlord of one of the best public bouse-;
1MLZO1UNE8, LAWNS. SILK AND W0I18TF.D
1> 12 A C II & C I I I R I I I , in ihe Slnte (Bangor House) be mists that be
The lot of Orestes wns one of suffering
TISSUES, DEKAGES, AND MUSLINS.
tuny be able to sustain lor it the reputation of a
from early life. The privilege of roaming
lirNt elnss lintel.
uliroad to cull the flowersfrorn nature’s bosom Linen and Cotton G i .xoiiams, all prices, from 8,
G R E E N &. HARDING.
' , "Couiiei ied with the bouse is a first rale
to
40ets.
per
yard.
was to a great extent denied him. llis educa
tion, mid the development of his mind, was
S H I P C H A N D L E R S & G R O C E R S , slable; carriages always in nllendance.
MOSES WOODARD.
under a mother’s eye, mid a mother's hand was
Curncr F ro n t Levee and B enjam in St’s.
lfi>20.
his protection, In suffering he was patient.—

Alpines, Alpacas, IFLains and Prinls,
ull qualilies and prices.

He showed nn attachment to that which was
SH A W LS.
good mid lovely, mid evinced a thoughtfulness
beyond liis years. At the age of oloven years . Cask uiere,---Crape,-Sill,-,-l!eiage,--Si radii la and
nnd two months his gentle spirit wns dismissed ' Mohair, all sizes, qualities ami prices, from
from its earthly abode to share its immortality I
30 Cents to 30 Dollars!
arid doubtless to experience a more rapid de-1
P A R A S O L S anti PA R A.SO L E T T S ,
velopinent of those powers which constitute ' beautiful styles, from 25 cents to 3 dollars I !
the greatness of the soul.
" W hat glories encircle thee round,
In Heaven, that blissful alnide,
the best assortment that can be found East
W ith laurels of victory crowned,
of Boston,
Beholding und dwelling with God. ’’
W H IT E G O O D S.
C om.
In Eden, Miss Mary Richards, formerly of Bos- !Chinese Grass Cloth. M ull Swiss. Lawns and
on, aged 80.
Cheek’d Cauibrii'lis, for While Dresses.

Yesito, MantiJct nnd Dress Fringes.

GAZETTE

M A R IN E

L IS T ,

Port of East Thomaston.

B RO A D C LO TJ IS.
j Casstniercs, Doeskins and Vestings m great
variety.
DOMESTICS.
Bleached amt brown sheetings nnd shirtings.
Drillings, 'f ii kings, Patch.

Second Municipality,
N E W ORLEANS.

il l s 11. I Ill-lie n .
July I till 1 8 4 8 .

O'

ST A R R
BLO OD.
Nil I, ftpolliirtl Block.

FFER for sale u good assortment of Watches
Clocks. Spoons, Spectacles, Thimbles, R in g s .
Bracelets. Gobi and Silver Pencils, l.oehets. Keys
Chains,
Gourds, Knifes, Razors, .X-i.
gyOR Roots nnd Siloes, lira a it fuel u red without
The above articles \i ill be sold us low as in
” the use o f vitriol. For sale by—
Boston,
or
oilier places. Cull and See.
2flJ
R. T. SLOCOMBS. Ac IL, Grateful for past patronage, solicit
a
continuance
of the same, ami hope by sir ie '
F E A T H E R S & I.(it i k in g GLASSES.
attention to business to still merit the confident' of
A T Wholesale uml Retail, at
•ill
employing
them.
W H IT IN G ’S.
(T7‘ Fine Wat, lies id' every description faithfully
No. 3, Holme*’ Block.
repaired.- also Jeweliy.
East Thomaston, June 27, 1848,
n23w3‘ .

Chemical Oil Polish.

O

I

lie. SniiK i’k,,

MPROVED Indian Vegetable Sugar Coated!
PILLS, lor sale by Ins agent,

I dti]

It. T . SLOCOMB.

Oi*. .YIn»f(*i''M,

O.

II.

1’ E R R Y ,

AS just received a new supply id Custom
Made CLOTHING, eoiiNisiuig of
i ,i. • blk Die- • r. in.
do
do Frock Coats,
Tweed and Linen Crock Coats and Sacks,
Gassimere ami Doeskin l'ants.
I ’oiton and Litten
do ,
Vests all qualities and prices, &c. Arc.
June 29
23lf

H

A rriv e d .
N D IA N Vegetable Purgative l ’ dls, for sale by I
It « S I £ It V A N D G I. U V F. S .
20lli, Sell Mary Langdon, Smith, New York.
R. T. SLOCOMB, Agent lor E. Thomaston. I
“
“ Bengal, Crouch, B o s t o n .
C A R P E T IN G .
21st, Brig.Susan Ingraham, Blaekinton, Boston.
1NENG1NGI1AM S ibis day received, and
Wool,
Colton.
Straw
and
Stair
Carpeting,
from
22d, “ Tartar, Paul, Boston.
J lor sale low, by
it I',. F A L L S . ,
12 1-2 to 92 cents pel yawl.
“
“ Joseph, Kellar, do.
“ Sell Peru. Hart, New York.
BO OTS & SHOES,
A It I S O I.E T T E S —Rich eh .ngealde silk
“
“ Sea Lion, Keating, New York.
o f all kinds qualities und description.
Wanted,
and satin Parasoleltes. just received an I tori
-ale by
O B. F A LE S . !
Feathers. Looking Glasses. Crockery, Glass and
S a ile d .
I' No 1. Spofford Block — a natuher of Coat
B ril’tt Ware.
23d, Seb 11. C. Ix iw rll, (new, 130 tons,) Thom
a n d P a m . M a k e r s. I,y
as, Bangor.
All of the above named Goods w ill be sold * ’ 1611 L G IM PS and Fringes, the be.t •TEE.MAN N ROBINSON.
le w. vei v low for G.isli, as they have all been ‘ V soriini'Ut in town, just received mid u-r sale
C le a re d .
, lkv u iiA r, by
0. 15 FALES.
bought lor cash of the largest importers in New I _
S p le n d id a s s o r lm e u t o f I’ R 1 T A N N I A
—.----------------------------------------------85tli, Brig Matmie, Thorndike, N. Orleans.
York ami Boston, t v one of the most experieuv-;
W A L E , at
STARR A BLOOD'S
“
Sell Codelia, Smith, W iliningtou,'NC.
ed havers in New England.
D is a s te r.
S Agent tor the sale of l)oei Mnrslmll’s Aro
E A l'T I l'I 'I . GAMED PINS b,r s a le a t
We lake this opporluniiy lo express oar Ihnnks
matic. Catarrh and lleudueh S.M ’ F I ’
Sunday morning, 23d inst., steamer W . .1.
STARR A BLOOD'S
Hie public lor th e very libero.l patronage which
[-’•’I
Pease, ( apt. \\ in. I- lo iv e is , <oi her passage lo
«e have received for die lust two years, and iu from Boston to Bangor, fell in with a wreck vile p ill' liasers ol l.n.v Goous to cull and exam A A A IIO G A N Y M E I
> A IN T E D C A R P E T . 1 OIL CLOTHS —
which proved to he sell Julia Anil, Mureti, of ine ooi slock before pur lei t a g elsewhere.
15 I day received and lor
ju st r e c e iv e d and taz
te l,y
mid from Sullivan, fm Boston; cargo, T im lin 1
li T Sl.iH'OMB I M ay I 1
j,I...... 1818 'O tf |
9,1
U W L A Co
1 W A K E F IE LD

I
1
P

1C. T. Mlocuillh,

I

II
I

M arin e nnd F ire In sn rn n cc!
'lie pancakes or hash; hut if you see a
slash of half-worked butter salt in lumps,
and a sprinkling
of hair
and, flics’
legs,
The Protection Insurance Company of
,
“ .
...
, „ J W A K E F IE L D ,
you tiny be sure that it you board there |
.Stationery, Paper Hangings amt .Mime
NFAV JERSEY.
v e ry long, D eath w ill not be obliged to
No. 8 , /.o n e Rork street.
C hartered F e b ’y 1 8 4 8 , w ith a C np itn l o f
w a it much for you to finish your peck ot
M. C. * O S- A N D R E W S.
dirt.
India Goods, Trnn and Cordage,
My advice to young ,'armcrs is, to make Dry and West
No. Id Little Itork street.
it a sine (/im non in a wile that she m akes
AI.I. r u n IN ANO SECURELY INVESTED.
MISSUS A. K. A <' II IIA S K E L I,
primo butter ; and the young ladies who
.Milliners an I Dress Makers,
aspire to be farm er's wives Imd much bel
Nn. 1, L ite Hock street.
.1. V VooRiir.s, Sec’y | W m. T hompson, Pres't
ter be imperfect in fillagreo and music
1
DIRECTORS.
than be imperfect in the art ol making
P E R R Y A- F O W L E R .
Wm. Thompson.
Edward Payson, N. York,
Manufacturers of nml Dealers in Cigars,
butter, winch smooths not only the sltnrp
Peter 1. .Stryker,
Mathew Budsdnh, "
re rrv 's Building, South Maine St.
co rn ets, but will smooth asperities of tho
James Taylor,
Ja’ sS. McIntyre, Brooklyn
David Sanderson.
Power,
“
husband’s temper.
N , A . A- S. II. I ll- R P K E ,
Win. 1. Brown,

Business Director), Continued

M ISCELLA N Y .
Let us Hap? for Brighter Days
l?V .1 N. CAB'FNTER.

I'

I,kt us hope tor brighter days1
We have struggled iong ngether.
Hoping that the summer’s ra y '
M ight succeed the wintry weather ;
Hoping till the summer came,
That to us seemed winter suit.
Summer—winter— all the same!
To our hearts so cold nod chill.
Let us hope for brighter days!
Surely they must come nt last,
As we sec the solar rays
When the storm has hurried past ;
So, ns mid the storm we know
That the sunbeam w ill succeed,
I.el us not our hope forego
lit ottr darkest hour o f need !

This Company insures on Vessels, Cargoes and
I'reiglils ; and having just commenced business
.
have
consequently an unemployed capital. A ll
MISS A. L IN D S E Y .
losses w ill he paid promptly, and in accordance
| M illiner, dealer n Bonnets and M ill
with
the
usages ol Netv England. In no case
Chambers, Centre Maine, head ol Sea Si.
does it lake over 55000, on any one risk. In
• ease of disputes in (lie settlement of claims, the
MISS F .1. K IR K P A T R IC K .
M illiner Dealer in Bonnets and M illinery Ubod.'. Company w ill abide by the decisions of the
No. o Lime Rock street
Conns of Maine.
T 7 * Branch Offer. in East Thomaston, Me.
A. T S H E R M A N .
Office over the Post Office.
Retailer of W. I .Goods, F ruit ami Confectionery,
HERMON STEVENS, Agent.
SOUTH ENO.
May 10. 1818.
n l7 if.
CENT11W MAIN ST.

NEWER D E S P A IR OP L I F E ,

K E L L E Y -& CO’S
HIGHLY C O N C E N T R A T E D

S A R S A P A R IL L A !

AS just returned from Boston and is hnppy CURES T H E WORST DISEASES T H A T E V 
to announce to all purchasers of Merchan ER PR EYED ON T H E H U M A N SYSTEM,
dise, that he is enabled from the present AN
lowD SAVES THOUSANDS
OF LIV E S ,
prices or the markets, to present them nn eatenAN N U ALLY!!
sive variety of Beautiful Goods, Cheap, very
Cheap for C*sn. lie hopes to have the pleasure 10,000 Cose» of S C R O F U L A turtti
of recognizing among his customers many of his
ivilh this medicine last year, runt
old friends.
0 ,0 0 0 Coses of R H E U M A T IS M , and
The assortment embraces the following varieties

$200,000,

Furniture Ware Rooms, Painters ami Glaziers

T ruf. H ospitality . I pray you, oh.
excellent wile, ctunbor not yourself and
me to get a curiously rich dinner for this
.man and woman who have just alighted nt
jour gate; nor a bed cham ber ready at
too great cost; these tilings, if they arc
curious iu them, they can get for a few
shilling in any village; but rath er let that
stranger seo, if he will in your looks ac
cents and behaviour, your lienrt and e a r
nestness, your thought and will, which ho
cannot buy at any price in nny city, and
which lie may travel twenty miles, and
dine sharply and sleep hardly, to behold.
Let not the emphasis ol hospitality lie in
bed and board; but let truth, nnd love,
and honor, and courtesy, flow in all thy
deeds.— (Ralph W aldo Em erson.

NEW 600DS!
P. KEEGAN,

H

Sheet Music and

Jaundice of which proof can he
furnished.

Ladies’ Dress Goods,

Silks, Alpacas, Lustre
Instruciion Books lor
IB S Sarsaparilla w ill hear T W (I QUARTS
Ginghams.
Pianno-I'orte, Guitar,O F W A T E R to a Bottle, and then be far
Poplins; Prints. Ging
•'lute and Cinrionett.
superior to any in use. Il is pul into the Bottle its
hams, etc.
1Violins;Stationary and
F
U
L
L S T R E N G T H and Power, without re
Ribbons,Ho«ery, Laces
Book;
Gloves, and Parasols. ducing it, ami this is done lor the special benefil of
China, Crockery and
those wim use it. ns it is objected to all oilier SarCambrics,
Muslins,—
Glass Ware.
Linens, Diaper, Crash. saparillas, that they are Weak, Clumsy,Adulterat
Hard Ware, Cutlery,
Bleached nnd Brown ed, Sickish, and arc wholly incapable or reaching
Plaited A- SilverSpoons
the scni nnd cause of the disease. But this SarSheetings
Looking Glasses.
Fringes,Flannels.Knit- isnpniilln comes warranted lo be
Jewelry, Arc.
lin g Cottons and Fac
Medicines,
tory Yarn.
I’aints, Oils nnd DyeGerman, English, nnd than nny other, nnd Six Tines Better, Safer; Surer,
sin Il's.
Am. Broadcloths nnd and Cheaper than all others. T h is Sarsaparilla
Garden nnd Flower
Doeskins, fancy Doe- has bestowed on it some of the best M E D IC A LSeeds, fresh from the
skins.Cnssi meres. Last Talents and Skill, in (he worid ; nnd CUBES nV ■
Quakers’ and Agriculings, Vestings, Fancy >,|,P sickness. K IL L S all the Pain, and REMOVES
nrnl Establishments.
Silk Cravats Hdkls. !n|| t|,e Suffering that it is in ihc power of Human
Mantle and Boquct Va
Saincls, Tweeds and |means to do. It Cures Scrofuln---DyspcpsinCashmereits.
IJ n n iid ice—-Liver C om plnin t—-Humors—
ses, Toys, Arc.
Groceries o f every description, Dried Apples ■(T in k e r-- ( oslivcncss---Illien nintisn i -< nu'cer—D e b ility o f the Hystcnv-Snltrlicuin,
Hops, Lemons, Oranges, eic
nml every disease which arises from Im p u re
Old Stand, West Thomaston, Spring, 1818.
B lo o d .
No 14
ly

T

Six Times Stronger

SALLY SLY AND JENNY M KEAN.
T h e following story is from the F a r
m er’s Monthly Visitor. T h e re is u good
W .O . F U L L E R .
moral conveyed in it, and it is told with a
Togus Mineral Spring,
Dealer in Dotheslic Dry Goods and Groceries.
rich vein of humor. It is from the pen of
SOUTH MAINE ST.
S.B. L ittle, of the M errimack (N. H ,)
HALLOW ELL.
R . T . SLOCOM R,
A gricultural Society.
r n i H E H O TE L at the Spring is now open for
Dealer
in
Medicines,
Chemicals,
ami
Perfumery,
.8
company
The following certificates testify
T h e bcnificicncc of the C reato r is m an
Centre Maine st.
o the efficacy of llie water ;
ifest in so disposing our tastes, and so ad
Gardiner. April 12, 1847.
apting them to the varieties with which
H R S. IIA R D IN G & LUDW’fG.
This mav certify, that 1 was afflicted with
we are surrounded, as to make life a scene
Consumption Cured with
Office : over Cole A: f-ovejoy/s, Maui Strrc h SCVo| „ | ous|nimor,'i>rRalt r h e u m , for several vfcar
of enjoyment instead of a burden. It
entrance, between said store mid Cohi. House
,ni|v nffeclcd
which ,n„,,.t
materially
affceled mv
my general health':
health; nr
nml III*. T o w n sen d ’s Sarsaparilla, K EL LE Y & CO’S SARSAPARILLA ! !
EA ST THOM ASTON
might have been that necessary food would
alihough 1 applied various medicines, both inter- TIIF. MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
A P H YS IC IAN , who is truly the most distin
O. II. P E R R Y .
‘ nal and external, nothing produced any favorable
have been noisome, as it sometimes is to BU SIN E SS D IR E C T O R Y . Dealer in Beady
T H IS Extract is put up in quart hotties, it is guished of anv in a large Ciiv for professional
Made Clothing, Groceries. A'C. efleel till 1 tried the Togus Mineral Water. A f
the diseased stomach, had it not pleased I _ . __________ ____________
... .—
six
times
cheaper,
pleasanter,
and
warranter
su
skill,
C E RTIFIES, astonishing ns ll may sCGln,
CENTRE MAINE STREET.
ter spending a fortnight at the Spring last sum
the C re ato r to have ordered it otherwise. (
c . A . M A C O M BER .
mer, the humor entirely censed io lie troublesome, perior to any sold. It cures disease without vom Ihrt lie actually CURED a case o f Consum p
tion
with
Kelly A; Co's Snrsaparilla: and says
iting,
purging,
sickening
or
debilitating
the
Bread is the stnfl’o f life, but butter is giv- Dealer in Books, Medicines, nnd Fancy Goods,
I. K. K IM B A L L .
and disappeared excepting a very slight occasional
“ that there is no medicine in which he has so
Domestic and W. I. Goods. Ding and Medicines, j(c|,jngt !lInj my general healih has since been patient.
en to make it slip down easier, with a betA’». ‘I Spoffuttl Block.
0REAT FALL AND WINTER MEDICINE.
much
confidence
for D iscn se s o f the I,lin gs.”
No.
1,
Lime
Rock
street
perfectly good. A week just spent at the Spring,
ter relish. But it depends something up- | ------ — — --------------------------------------The great beauty and superiority of this Snrsa Some w ill marvel nt ibis R E M A R K A B L E Cute.
j has, 1 believe, entirely removed the disease. I
HER M O N ST E V E N S,
on who makes tho butter w hether it an
parilla
over
nil
other
medicines
is,
while
it
eradia^c
'in<'w' l,K
'\le ^!cl.' This IN L . T . M O RG AN,
lake ibis opportunity to say, for the benefit o f the 1
..
. . .
.
.
.
.
.
1? Q T rvi A III 1. X n r c n iv n r tlln it- n k n J .u i
Counselor nt Lnw,
swers this purpose,— B utter made by Joe
Custom Bool Maker,—all work Warranted,
afflicted, that I have known many cases where cates disease, it invigorates the body. It is one ESTIM AB1E Sarsaparilla is also doing wonders
Rust Office Building, Market’ Square.
in
foreign
cities.
And
says
NORTH END.
o
f
the
very
best
Fall
and
W
inter
Medicines
even
B u n k er’s family needs to be eaten in the
' inveterate salt-rheum, and other humors, Kidney
1complaint ami kindred diseases have been en known ; it not only purifies the whole system and
S IR BF.1VJA1WIN 1IROD1R
dark ; then, to make it pnss well, one or
W . A, FA R NSW O R TH ,
SAMI E l, P IL L S B U R Y ,
strengthens the person, but it creates new, pure Surgeon to the Royal Fam ily of England, “ that
two things should be laid aside— while Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, Flour, West India Goods, and Family Groceric; tirely cured by the use of these waters.
nnd rich blood ; a power possessed by no other there is no oilier medicine which is CAPABLE id'
’
M oses SrntN O E n.
CENTRE MAINE ST.
that made by his brother Jonathan, may
CENTRE MAINE ST.
medicine. Ami in this lies the great secret of its doing so M UCH GOOD,nnd yet so INCA PA BLE
Hallowell, Dec. 30. 1811.
he eaten in the full bloom of noon; you
This may certify to all whom il may 'concern, j wonderful success. It has performed, within the of doing in jury.” What distinguished compli
E Z E K IE L P E R K Y ,
E P H R A IM H A L L ,
would wish that your neck was us long English and West India Goods, Corn and Flour,
that my wife, Elizabeth W. Tihhets. had been two past years, more than 35,000 cures o f severe ments are liies’e I Never was there a medicine
Auctioneer mid Commission Merchant,
SOUTH MAINE, CORNER PLEASANT ST.
afflicted with the Gravel for many years, being cases o f disease ; at least 20,000 of these were honored with STRONGER RECO M M EN DA
again that you might have the pleasurable
Centre Maim: st.
persuaded to make use of the Mineral Spring considered incurable.
TIONS. It CURES when every thing else, fails,
sensation o f swallowing prolonged. P e r
More than 3,000 cases o f Chronic Rheumatism.
.1. C. C O C IIR A N ,
Water, she soon began to experience relief, and
the
CHARLES h olm es.
haps a hit ol’ tho history o f tlicir better
2,000 cases o f Dyspepsia,
Attorney and Counselor nt Law,
I
in
the course o f about two months was entirely
Merchant,
halves, will explain the whole matter.
■I .0 0 0 cases of gen. debility and want of energy, Severest Serornln Jt Hum ors,,
Office, over I. K. Kimball's Store
! cured, nnd now remains perfectly well, alter the
Holmes' Block, Lime Rock street.
7.000 cases o f the dili'erent female complaints, where the flesh falls off the bones — the bones
J o e ’s wile was Sally Sly— when n small
lapse of two years.
M errill T iiiiie t s .
WM. H A T T IE ,
2,000 cases o f Scroll'Hln.
are diseased, and the DART OF DEATH seems
<!. (!. C H A N D L E R ,
Attest: (r.B . Wing.
girl she wns sly—she would not half wash
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
1.500 cases o f the Liver Complaint,
ready 10 strike the sullerer. And the reason for
Fruit
nnd
Confectionery,
Licensed
to
sell
Liquors,
Hallowell. Sept. 29, 1846.
tho milk pail, but sly it away ami let it
Office, over J. Wakefield's Store.
2.500 cases of Disease of the Kidneys A: Dropsy ibis is, that it makesthe BLO O D perfecily Puri1,
CENTRE MAINE ST.
This
is
to
certify
that
I
have
been
troubled
sour. She was sly ut school, nnd did not
8.000 cases of Consumption
Rich.
Quick. Free. Nutritious.
It
with a complaint termed Gravel or Stone in the And thousands o f eases of disease of the blood. ic i; u |s sHealthy,
L O W E L L & PIT T S,
u'n ||ll)sc A L A R M IN G cases of DYS
half get her lessons, but would have lior
J O S E P H IIE W E T T ,
kidney, for the last ten months, during which viz : Ulcers, Erysipelas. Salt-Rheum, Pimples on
and W. I. Goods, Flour and Corn, and
I’
EPSIA
ami
JAU
ND
IC
E,
where
Ihe
Liv
hook in sight when reciting; but ns she Domestic
West
India
Goods
and
Groceries,
Corn
and
Flour,
lim e 1 have employed the most eminent of the tin? face, together w itli numerous cases o f sicltDealers in Lime,— Head of Lomeli's Wharf.
NORTH END.
grew older, she learned that to get well
I medical faculty of Europe, and this country, and headnche, pain in the side and chest. Spinal A f Swollen and Painful, Strenglh wasliag. Appetite
gone, Pulse weak or Feverish, Skin yellow,
F. H A R R IN G T O N ,
1have found but little relief, until I made use of fections, &c.
m arried she must appear well, and so
C
A
R
L
L
&
G
R
E
E
N
IIA
L
G
H
,
Nerves deranged. It restores Henllh, Strength,
This, we arc aware, must appear incredible, and Vigor to every disordered fttneliun of ihe
she bent all her cunning to get a superfi Pump i t Block Maker, dealer in Oars, Mast hoops, Harness, Trunk, and Valise Manufacturers, i I lie Togus Mineral Spring 'Water ; immediately
Hand-spikes, Ate., No. 8 Senst.
' after making use of the water. I experienced a hut we have letters from Physieinns and one
Opposite Commercial House
cial education in every thing, from roas
' very great relict from pain, nnd alter making Agents from all parts of the United States, in .S'yslem—causing lliem lo move on just as Nuting a potato to playing on a piano. Poor
A L B E R T M E R R IL L ,
i use of its waters for ten days I now find myself forming us of extraordinary cures. It. Van Bus itire requires. And for its W O N D E IU T L Power
COLE
&
L
O
V
E
JO
Y
.
over Disease in every form, and pari, w hich no
Counselor and Attorney at Law,
Grorbe I I. L lmont.
i well.
Jo e fell in love with her, and “ love has
kirk, Esq., one o f the most respectable Druggists other medicine possesses, Ihe public justly si) Is
Dealers in Lehigh and Red Ash Coal.
Maite st., over B . W. Lothrop (j- £«’•<•
no ey es” — so he married her. But soon
From I)r. N. Smith, Hallomell, Me.
One door north Commercial House.
in Newark, N. J., informs us that he can refer lo it the
I have used and recommended the Togus more rhan 150 eases in lhal place alone. There
after she entered on housekeeping his
W A RR EN ROBINSON,
THOM ASTON IN SU R A N C E CO, i Mineral Spring Water in several eases, nnd have are thousands of eases in the city of New York. 1 jMasler Remedy of llie Age!!
eyesight caine, nnd he saw his fix, that il Dealer u West India Goods and Groceries, E . & SOffice.
Lime Rock Bnnk Building,
no
hesitancy in expressing an opinion lh al il is which we w ill refer to with pleasure, and to men I
Makar. corner of Oak st.
The great secret o f all its triumphant success
was for “ better or for w o rse;” and he
NORTH MAINE ST.
useful in ail uringry difficulties.
i o f character. It is the best preventative id 'd is - ; over all other Snisnpnrillas, is. that it does m.t
thought it was all for worse. Like a true
May 17. 3m l7]
N icholas Smith . : ease known, it undoubtedly saved the lives of I tamper with the patient, or prolong his sufferings.
J. A . IN G R A H A M ,
S
T
A
R
R
&
H
LO
O
D
,
philosopher he concluded to endure what West Indit Goods, Provisions, Boots nnd Shoes,
j more than
But il first nllaeks Ihe disease nnd slops il, then
Jewellers, Watch and Clock .Makers,
SOUTH MAINE ST.
he could not avoid or cut o. Livery time
,0 0 0 Children th e past S eason,
removes it. then brings tip the llesli and slrenglh
No. 1 Spoffionl Block.
D E N T A L N O T I C E . ; As it 5removed
he saw or tasted of Sally’s butter lie fe lt1
the cause of d is e a s e , ami prepared on a perfccllv pure Blood, so licit the cure is a l
G EO RG E F IL M A R ,
Olliers only
1them.for the summer season. Il has never b e e n ways thorough and pciinnnenl.
G EO . W . R O B IN SO N .
the horrors. In making butler she thinks, Pump amt Block maker, Turning done to Order,
D R . WM C O N STA N TIN E,
' known to injure in the least the most delicate child scalier, or haeken the disease, 1ml Ibis E X TIR
Merchant Tailor,
it o f no consequence whether tho m ilk ;
NORTH MAINE ST.
PATES it wholly from the system- - this saves
Nu. 1 Spofford Block.
A
NNOUNCES
lo
his
friends
nnd
the
citizens,
R
H
EU
M
A
TISM
.
pail is sweet or sour— sets the milk in it I
of Thomaston that lie has relumed to his j This Sarsaparilla is used with Ihe most perfect the patient's life, while oiliers endanger it. The
N. M. H A R D IN G ,
warm room because it is caster than to
B . W . LOTH HO P &. C O ..
Fold stand. («l the corner o f Mani and Centre-sts,) j success in Rheumatic complaints, however severe whole Body is made so healthy by ihe use of this
and Domestic Dry Gi
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods an.1 Crocket;
into the cellar, and .f some dU’i r t should 1 Dealer in foreign
where hq w ill he pleased to w a it on his c o s t u m e r s . | or chronic. The astonishing cares it has p e r - G IA N T M ED IC IN E , the System so vigorous—
CENTRE MAINE ST.
Mold siieheciTul Nerves,so quiet—Skin ,;o fair
No. 2 Spoffriri/ Block.
blow into the pan she thinks nothing ol it. !
-Spirits so biiovant. that M e d i e a l C o l l e e n s
She lets cream pots bo open, and when
HAMtfEL II. D O D G E ,
M OODY E T IIC R L O ,
Boot Maker,
she churns forgets tho poke; leaves the I
Merchant 'J ailor.
Nearly
opposite
Commercial
House.
No. 2 1-2 Spoff ord Block
cream nearly at blood neat that it may j
come the quicker. W hen she takes it o u t,
A L F R E D II. K IM B A L L ,
J . H A R R IN G T O N ,
o f the churn, she picks out the bodies of) American, English, and West India Goods,
Dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, ami Umbrellas
Market Square.
all tho flies and spiders. Tho legs and
him : —
No. 3 Spofford Block.
I It is for von, especiallv, tlial this Sarsnparilla is
ligatures 01 wires, so ns 10 aid materially in
wings are so small they can be swallowed. .
Da. T ownsend—I have uset!
bottle o f your made, a s llie -H E A L IN G A R T” has been tasked
and innsticalmn.
N. A . F A R W E L L ,
C. & A . SNO W ,
She works out half of the buttermilk, and ,
Sarsaparilla, ami (inti il is excellent in its effect 10 llie n lm o 'l to h a v e il e x a c llv s illie d lo F E 
DR.
0.
would
suggest
to
the
public
the
ndvatlCorn, Flour and Provision Dealer,
- Dealers in Corn,Flour. Ships’ Stores, and Cortlag , lave of employing a Dentist ot known and tried upon a chronic Rheumatic pain lo which I am M A L E C O M P L A IN T S . T h e s e Complaints
sets it aw ay for use. Poor Jo e has seen
North M ain st.
CORNER OF MAINE AND CENTRE STS
experience am! thereby avoid the great injury object, from an injury occasioned several years have never lie cared for n s th e y o i i g h l , lie n e e
so much butter o f this kind that lie de
---- which w ill always arise hv employing traveling 1ago. in a public stage. Please send me two bot
11 is ihai all the medicines which are used with
J. P. W IS E ,
clares butter does not agree with h is 1
D EN N IS A- B A R R E T T
tles to the care of Dr. Seymour. I have convers ihe hope of Cure, so invariably and entirely fail.
1 p r e te n d e r s.
Dealer in Stoves, Fire Frames and Hollow Ware,
health, and he will not taste it. Y et his |
Dealers in hawls, Dress Goods, and Carpeting
D oct. C. manufactures all the teeth he uses -e ed w itli two of our principal physicians, nnd Bui ihm Sarsaparilla him ihe S P E C IA L ahiliiv
Centre Maine st.
CENTRE MAINE ST.
10 care every Disease, Affliction, or Pam, which
wife wonders why he does not try it, and
that he w ill be sure lo suit nil his customers, lie recommend your sarsaparilla.
SETH TE R R Y .
cumes under Ibis head. Il regnlales the secrc
E A IIL U & M O F F IT T ,
w ill devote his entire ami constant attention m
marvels that he dues not keep a dairy,
GEO . W. P I L L S B U R Y ,
Hartford, March 12, 1815.
lions—correeis the irregularities of llie svstbm—
Merchant
Tailors,
his
profession
and
he
constantly
oil
hand.
and make butter for m arket.
Flour Store, Domestic Goods ami Groeei
respires slrenglh 10 evciy pari—beaiililii's llm
Opposite F. Cobb’s, North M ain st.
* ’ Advice cheerfully given lo all.
15
Jonathan was a younger brother of J o e , 1
North Maine st.
complexion—imparls a flow of spirits-- c lu es pn|.
C O N S U M P T 1ON C U R E I).
W ILLIAM THO M AS
and he had occasion to eat ut his brother’s 1
pilation of the Heart — removes Blotches, Pimples,
Cleanse and Strengthen, consumption ran be cored, Freckles.
IMPORTAiVT
H IR A M G. B E R R Y .
Dealer in W. I. Goods, Ship Chandclery. &c.
enough to know why lie could not cat but
bioncliitis. liver complaint, colds, catarrh, roughs,
Wholesale and Retail Lum ber Dealer,
North Main st.
Manufactured by
te r; and he dcclaaed lie would not m arry I
asthma, spitting of blood, soreness in tlic dost, herkimhai.l ’ s w harf .
JD S. L. K E L L E Y Sc CO.
tie flash, night sweats, difficult or profuse expecto
any one without knowing w hat Ids bread ’ LOW ELL, F A R W E L L & L O W E L L ,
ration, pain in the side, etc. canandhave been cured. I CJicmisl.r and Dm^gisls, IOS Middle St.
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
would lie buttered with. Following the I
JO S E P H F A L L E N ,
Office, I Lime Ruck street.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir : Nearly twenty years |
Blacksmith and Edge Tool Manufiietiirct
bent of Ids fancy, he made several at
P O R T L A N D , Me.
ago I took a violent cold, which settled mi my |
kimiiai.es WHARF
tempts at matrimony, and Ju lia Ju n ip er
N. B. This effectual article is ihe chhafest,
GEORGE S T U D L E Y ,
lungs, and afflicied me severely, indeed ; finally 1
ami
best
Medicine
in
this
country. PRICE only
almost caught him, for there was always
Baker,—Fruit and Cake linked to Order.
it became a constant hacking cough, but not so ,
E . II, & G. W . C O C IIR A N ,
75 Cents a Boitle. ami for six iiotti.es puiebnsed
good butter oil the table, but he was d eter
No. 4, Sea st.
llaruusa, T ru n k , ami V n liso M annfaciurers, j
severe as to prevent me from attending to my jat one lim e 54,110,— and for this trifling sum ihe
business. W ithin the last few years it iner
mined to know who made it; on inquiry,
C ENTRE MAIN S T .
woi'si S c ro fu la and R heum atism can he
W ILLIAM II. W ING,
| on me gradually. At Iasi I became reduced — I
she says, “ La, me! mother makes the Dealer in Flour,
cu ria l!
Meal, Groceries and Provisions,
breathed with difficulty,and raised with my cough
A gents .---East Thomaston, Wholesale and Re
butter; I take lessons on the piano.”
NORTH MAINE ST.
much had matter, ami for the last nine months
lail. I. K. K imball , It. T. Slocomii, C. A. A1aJOHN HAYMAN &CO.,
“ W e ll,” says Jonathan, “ I want a I
previous to using your Sarsaparilla, had regular i 'OMiiek ; West Thomaston, Timothy Fogg ; So.
It. L. JACK SO N,
D
ill
o
n
’s
C
elclirntcd
llr.nve
Cure
A
Uni
wife that tukes lossons on the ch u m — I
•
i
night-sweats
;
indeed,
myself
ami
my
friends
No. IS Poydras street, a id Na. II B 'd Stores. 3d
George Pierce; Blackingioa's Cor
Wholesale and Relail B ool and Shoe Manufactory
! supposed that I would die w itli the Consumption; Thomaston,
[|pr
shall look further.”
Municipality,
versal C ondition M edicin e.
ner, John Bird : Warren, S. II. Wunihcrhee ;
Maine st, head of Kimball’s Wharf.
, in , ,
,
,
. k . ! bn* I have the happiness to inform yon that l « Wa' , r„-, W illiam H. Barnard ; Damariseolla
A fter several unsucsessfui attempts, mid
N E W <»11EEANS-Ea„
Which has been used, with such astonishing my surprise, that alter using three h o tle s ^ o f.j,
E. Sherman, Edmund Dana, Jr.; Cuniju st ready to despair, he started in pursuit
S. N. H A T C H ,
suecess m Franco ami England for the Iasi iwen-1 your Sarsaparilla I had my healih restored. 1011 ,
j
. .. v . . . , , ,1.
D E A L E R S IN
Domestic Goods ami Family Groceries
o f stray cattle, before breakfast, and w an -’
— J has been
- eL- last three i are at liberty to publish ibis with inynamp in the |uei1' *IOMT lt
______________
is now, and
for llie
>
Thomaston’
Glenn’s
Falls,
Norristown
and
St.
Front St. Head o f Commercial Wharf.
performing the most wonderful cures ever I papers i f you choose.
tiered across tho forest into the corner of
Genevieve
I>i*. W a rr cii’x
on record in this country—It is universally nil.
’ '
S. W. CO NANT, 444 Bowery
the next town, and weary and hungry call

To Owners of Horses & Cattle.

ed ut a decent looking liouso, and usked
for some refreshment, which was most cordialy granted, for the family were what
were called Scot isli I rish— in religion P res
byterian, and in hospitality boundless.
H ere ho found the butter exactly right,
though tho w eather was hot the butter kept
its shupu ns w o ll as beuswav

lie

uatu-

K E IT H & OW EN,

L

I M

E

,

House, Ship and Sign Painlers, nml Glaziers,
South Maine St., opposite Dr. M e rrill’s.

J

KAMI EL T IB B ETS.

I

Barf, Pork, and General Provision Market,
No. 9, Lime Bock st.

j

Ainitriciin nnd E n g lish F ire Brielt
Cluy and T ile s .

I
I

BU IL D IN G M A T E R IA L S G EN E R A LLY.

K A W Y EIl Ar COLSON,

milted to be a sure specific in llie following dis
eases in Horses ,V. Cattle.— Iv H obses, Heaves,

J ROMAN AND AMERICAN CEM ENT, Chronic Cough and Common Colds, Affections of

PluMerinp Hair, Plaster Paris, mid

G IR L S R E A D T H IS .

You who have pale complexions, dull eyes,
llie Bronchial Tubes and Glands, Horse Distem blotches on the face, rough skin, and are 11 out of
per, Founder of ihe Chest and Limbs, Surfeit, spirits,” use a bottle or two of Dr. Townsend's
Dropsy of the Chest and Skin. Hide Bound, Bolls .Sarsaparilla, It w ill cleanse your blood, remove
I nd Worms.— And in all cases where intlainaiion

S A R S A P A R IL L A , TO M A TO
W IL D C H E R R Y

AND

raiY M C A Iz H IT T E R S .
/it 5(1 cis. per. llotllc.

M a n u fa c tu r e r s o f F u r n itu r e a n d C a b in e t W a r e s,

Also, Tar, Pitch and Rpaiu.
SOUTH MAINE ST
chised the old lady about her housewife
' Soiia A shes and Palm Oil e.ousianlly on hand.
ry, for the bread was as right as the butter.
J. T. A W. B E R R Y ,
! JOHN H A Y M A N
E. S. HOLDEN.
T ho old lady suid her health was feeble,
COM M E RCI A L HO USE,
Centre Maine St.
she could do hut little and Jenny Imd the I
llercb fiu t s ’ Exchange Hotel
whole management. Hu had learned that ’
hi tlir. same htiilding; with llie Post Office.
A L E X A N D E R R O W E,
she was u hearty, hluck-lmired, black- i
Boarding House,
S T A T E S T R E E T , BOSTON.
eyed lass of about two and tw enty; hud
CENTRE MAINE, CORNER SEA STREET
IS is llie most convenient Hotel in Boston,
never seen u piano nor uttended a hull — 1
I 3Hfor
the man of business to stop ut. It is at;
I'. II IR D E N J It, A SON,
the very head quarters of Business;' close by the
but knew the Assembly’s C atechism ;
Banks, Insurance nnd Newspaper Offices, and the
could sing Old H undred Io a charm, spin i Dealers in English and West India Good«
SOUTH MAINE ST.
principal Stores. The pioprietor is determined to
flax and dam stockings, and was then
Keep his charges at the very lowest rates, and lor
gone to town with butter. H e lingered,
I»R. W. C ON STA N TIN E,
0NB DOLLAR PER DAY
Surgeon Demist,
hut she wus delayed, nnd when his excus
he engages to furnish his patrons with all ihe subOffice, corner of Maine and Centre Sis
es for stuying were exhausted, he started.
stunlial comforts found nt the First Hotels
H e could not get the good butter out of
The House has lately been Repaired and Fur
JU. g . W HITING,
his mind; and how it happened 1 know Shuwls, Dress Goods, Looking-glasses A: Feathers nished throughout in a manner not at all inferior
nut, but lie soon found bis way there
to houses where tho charges are two or three
No. 3, Hui iocs' Block, Lime Rock st.
times as much
again, and the result of his adventure wns,
Entrance in State, Lindall nnd Congress streets.
C A M ACOM IIER,
he made a wile o f Jenny M cKean. And
Transient Boarders ONE DO LLAR per dav
Ancimneer,
Room
lo
Lei
for
Auction
purposes
now one lump o f his butter is'w orth inure
H E N R Y DOOLEYOpposite Sawyer d- Colson's.
than a ll J o e ’s w ile would make in u
tttrto n , June 1, 1848
3m. 19
month.
JOHN M E R R IL L ,
D.
Physician and Surgcuu,
Now the main differeuco in these (wo
SOUTH MAIN ST.
woman arises Irom their m anner o f train
ing. Old Mrs Sly never looked on Io see
JO S E P H F U R U I S U ,
tiiat Sally did her work right, and al Slaves, Copper Puuips, Lead Pipe, aud Clucks, f l 'H E subscriber has taken the Store recently
occupied by Jostru Conoom, where he oilers
though a goood housekeeper herself, was
North Maion st.
for sale a general assortment o f goods,
u l l l i . pother loo indulgent, and like to
— eo.xsisriNu of —
O.
11.
FA
LES.
man) mothers, thought moro of getting Dry aud W. I. Goods, Crockery, Flour aud Corn
Sally well married than o f making her lit
aitICK STOKE, SOUTH MAINS ST.
for a wile. T h e re is no certain criterion
Cordage, Duck, and Ship Chandlery ; Hard Ware
by wich to judge o f a woman’s general
C. II. C A B L E S ,
and .lowers’ Tools,
c h arac te r for neatness and good house Carriage Maker, and Painter, spokes for sale
D R Y G O O D S,
sl^cucy, No. i, Sea-st.
keeping, than by the quality of her butler.
Ready Made Clothing. Hats and Caps, Boots and
Find on tiiu farm er’s table a good, sol
Shoes,
Arc
,
all
of
wuich he w ill sc!! low.
E D W IN S HO VEY.
id, propelly-salled, well-worked slice o f
FRANCIS C d lll!.
Counselor and Attorney at Low,
May 9, 1848.
g ltilf
of bolter, and you need nut fear to e a l 1
COI.SEU Ol MAINE ASH OAK STS.

C O B B ’S

J

W. I. Goods and Provision,

SS 111 111'. I'Jlit

I lip, III Nt/il o b i illllOllpq Olir-LI

Scab, Staggers, Fever and Dropsy— It is also a
sure cun1for Measles and Murraid or Leprosy in
Swine , Q’z'G ive the article a trial and it w ill re
commend itself.
♦ , ‘ Caution—We caution the public against all
Heave Powders” or “ Heave Compounds” lhal
•‘ “ ''e not the written signature of It. J. Grant on
the inside ol each wrapper.-- Be sure to ask lor
B illow ’ s H eavb Cure anii U niversal Condition
» careful
e ...-„.i
. . .1.............
. as
M edicine . Be
and .see
that you get. it,
it is the only remedy that you can depend upon to
thoroughly eradicate the above diseases.
Fobii At G rant, Sole Proprietors, Albany, N 'Y .
Price 25 cts. pr. Package Reed <j' Duller, Drug
gists, 54 Chatham street, Boston, General Agents
for the New England Stale.-.
CHAIU.ES A MACOMBER, Agent
July 1, 1818.
21 ly .

Invaluable
I’ lU I L V COMPANION.
IX Lectures on Causes, Prevention and Cure
of Consumption, Asthma, Diseases of toe
Heart, and all Female Diseases. 234 pages,
engravings Paper 50 cts ; bound 75 cts A/ail
to any part — postage 9 1-2 cis.
Shoulder Braces mid Chest Expanders, $2.
M ail to any part, 50 cts. postage. Inhaling
l ubes, Silver, by mail, letter postage. Abdom
inal Supporters, [wrfcct, 58 to 5 10, for all Rup
tures, Falling of the Bowels and Womb, aud
Weak Back and Chest ■ sent by Express every
where. For Braces or Supporters, or Rupture Sup
porters) give height from head to loot, and cicumli-rencc of person next lha surface, just ubove llie
Jup.s. I f Rupture, ineution which side. A g e n t s
wauled for the sale of the ubove goods Address
Dn S. S FITCH, 707 Broadwav. New York, post
paid.
G A MACOMBER, Agent.
March 2 1th 1848
no x ly

S

l)r. J ownsentl s sarsaparilla is a s o v e r e ig n a m i
speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren
ness, Leucorrhcua, or Whiles, obstructed or diffi
cult Menstruation, Incontinence or Urine, or in
voluntary discharged thereof, and lor the general
prostration of the system, no matter whether the
result of inherent cause, or produced by irregu
larity, illness or uceidont.
Nothing can be more surprising than ils invigorating effects on the human frame. Persons all
weakness and lassitude, from taking it at once
become robust and lu ll o f energy under its in 
fluence. I l immediately counteracts tiie nervous
ness of the female frame, which is the great
cause o f barrenness.
*'
It w ill not be expected of us. in cases ol so
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures
performed, but we can assure the afflicted, that
hundreds o f cases have been reported to us.
Du. T ownsend—My wife being greatly distress.*
ed by weakness and general debility, and suffer
ing continually by pain aud a sensatiun id bear
ing down, falling of llie womb, aud with other
difficulties, 1 obtuined a bottle of your extract of
Sarsaparilla, aud followed the directions you gave
me. In a short period it removed her complaints
23
and re doted her health. Being grateful for ihe
benefits she rereived, I lake pleasure in thus ac
knowledging il, and rueoiinii' iidiiig it 10 the pub
lic.
M. D. MOORE,
('or. Grand and Lydius sts.
Albany, Aug 17, 1811.
Principal Office, 128 Fulton street, Sun Build
ing. N Y. Bedding At Co. 0 Slate st., Boston.—
Dyutt A: Sous, 132 North 2d street Philadelphia,
uiid by all the principal Druggists and Merchants
geiietally throughout llie United States, W e st In 
dies and the Canadas.
• ( »C UA'S A. MACOMBER, Agent, East
Thomaston, where il eau he had at wholesale and
Betail.
D ly .

Complaints, Costivcness, weak mid sore Stomach,
Ulcers and Running sores, swelling of the limbs,
pain iu the bones, tumors in the throat. Rheumat
ic alfections, salt rheum, erysipelas, bad humors,
Eruplious on the face nr body, cancerous sores,
King's evil, clitonic cyturrh, langor, debility,
headache, dizziness, sallow complexion, and all
those disorders which arise from llie abuse of
Mercury, or from nn impure taint of the blood,
no matter how acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared after
directions given liy the celebrated Dr. Warren,
whose name il bears, mul w ill he found superior
10 any preparation o f the kind now in use. It is
highly concentrated, entirely vegetable, mid very
finely flavored to the taste. 'Hie change which it
produces io the condition and tendency of the
system, is speedy and pirmantnt.
As a Spring Medicine for purifying the blood,
strengthening llie siomuch and body, mul cheek
ing all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, T o
mato mol Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely un
rivalled.
A gents. East Thomaston. C. A. Macomher;
West Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, S. 11. W ho erhee ; Waldoboro’ , W. H. Barnard ; Union. E.
H i l l ; Belfast, il. G. O. W a sh b u r n ; m id llie d e a l
ers in Medicine generally in New England.

SA BBATH SC H O O L BOOKS.
QA1
O Tfhoinuslou Book Store.— The subscriber w ill
supply ibis article in all ils vuriely, as cheap as
van be purchased in Bo-loa. 100 Vo). Libraries
for SlO.liO ; 50 Vol. do. for 52.50 and ?2.f2 1-2
April 19. ISIS
J. W A K E F IE LD .
N E W and
M ay 1 |

oil meat of Goi.n J ew
-.-J and to salelw

c u ts

WAKEFIELD

